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IN BEHALF 
OF YOUTH

Sunday School Workers of Mar
shall County Mold Annual 

Convention in Culver 

LIVE ISSUES AND PRACTICAL 
METHODS DISCUSSED

Inspiring Addresses by Able Talent 
— Election of Officers

Tho Marshall County Sunday 
School association held its aunual 
convention iu this place last Fri. 
day aud Satunlay.

Tho association is composed of 
a federation of all the Sunday 
schools of the county and is formed 
for tho purpose of strengthening 
tho schools and promoting the best 
work, of studying the best methods 
in the conduct of the schools and 
creating a systematic study of 
the bible. The study of tbe bible 
in a thorough and comprehensive 
manner and to make its truths ap- 
plicable to the child is the great 
object of the Sunday school, and 
the association is organized to crys
ta ls* tbe schools iuto a fraternal 
body where conferences, such as 
was held here, may be bad, where 
trained studcuts of the bible and 
experienced workers may teach 
methods aud plans such as will 
give Sunday school work a greater 
efficiency.

The Sunday school believes that 
tho greatest thing in tho world is a 
boy—unless it bo a girl— and its 
purpose is to set before that boy 
and girl—tho highest ideal of man
hood aud womanhood; uud that, it 
toadies is to bo found in t ho life of 
Jesus Ohriat. It  holds that tho 
grontest attainment of lifo is C h ris
tian character, and that with Hi in 
great ideal before its eyes each boy 
and girl may make possible life's 
noblest achievement.

rTho convention was iudebted 
largely to tho teaching work of 
State Secretary Halponuyand Mrs. 
M. J. Baldwin, both of Indianapo
lis. Mrs. Baldwin’s work is who!. 
I? with the Primary department. 
She has made child-study her 
work. She said that to teach a 
child one must get down to the life 
of the child, to think as it thinks 
and to be able to express th* le* 
son storv so that the child will un
derstand it. **T»ke the current les
son o f ‘ Lot’s Choice,’ "  she siid. 
“ There you havo tho thought of 
nnselfishuess on the part of Abra
ham. Now you can take that word 
'unselfish' and so explain its mean
ing that a child will understand it. 
and it will be able to see the differ
ence between a selfish and an un
selfish life. Your illustrations will 
help to set the meauiug in the 
child’s mind."

Mr. Halpenny is one of tho best 
institute teachers in tho state, and 
under his direction the association 
is every vear broadening its work.

Tho Sunday schools of Culver 
and vicinity have undoubtedly re
ceived u great uplift as a result of 
tho convention, and thoy will re
turn to their work with fresh en
couragement.

The Citizen congratulates the 
peoplo of Culver upon this conven
tion, as it also welcomes every 
movement that has for its purpose 
th# best interests of our communi
ty, whether it be a farmers insti 
tute, a commercial enterprise or a 
religious meeting.

Officers for tho ensuing year 
were elected as follows:

President—Ora Ellis of Bremen.
Vioe President— I. S. Hahn of 

Culver.
Kccording Secretary—Miss Lou- 

dell Staley of Plymouth.
Secretary and Treasurer—Mrs. 

Mary E. Hume of Plymouth.
Supt. Home Dept.— Miss Ida 

Koontz.
Supt. Teachers’ Training Class 

— Miss Estella Chase.
9upt. Primary Work—Miss Ida 

Haines.

Notes o f the Convention.
Every township in tho county 

was represented. The attendance 
would hare been much larger hail 
it not boen for the necessity of 
changing tho date.

Tho people of Culver were de
clared to be royal entertainers. 
Ono onthusiastio delegate said tho 
convention ought to adopt cue of

such excellent tables. It was more 
than the visitors expected. The 
association tries to prevent the 
meeting from being a burden aud 
cafe to the people where it is held 
and they were not looking for such 
entertainment.

The assooiation was able to turn 
over to Mr. Halpcnny the couuty’s 
apportionment of 350 to the state 

| work, and had a balance on band 
'sufficient to pay for advertising 
. and other expenses

To Mrs Mary Hume moro than 
to any other ono person is duo the 
success and permanency of the 
county association. Mrs ‘ Hume 
has been secretary for nearly thir- 

' tv years, and during much of that 
timo has shouldered the greater 

, part of its re*|M>iiBibilitic8 ll.-r 
| service has been wholly without 
pay.

The singing by a chorus of somo 
twenty girls wns an appreciative 
feature, as also was tho men's 
quartet. Young Ernest Zechiel 

I presided excellently at the organ.
Rev. D. T. Williams of Bremen 

made a fast time train from Fort 
Wayne to bo present in time to 
till his place on tho program. He 
is a great help in conventions.

There were many expressions of 
praise for the new church building 
in which tbe convention was held. 
The convention expressed sympa
thy for the pastor. Rev. Mr. 
Klopfenstein. who was confined to 
to his bed and unable to attend.

Prof. Hahn was reluctantly let 
out from the presidency, his rea
son being that on aooount of 
school work, he was unable to at
tend conventions and be present at 
week-day conferences. He changes 
place with Ora Ellis who was a 
most efficient vice-president.

A CRASH  IN  EG G S.

Price Drops to an Unheard-of Figure 
for This Time of the Year.

In Chicago last wouk u drop of 
6 cents was rocorded iu tho price 
o f Mgs .

“ Thero in not an old egg in tho 
country/* said Thomas E. Pure© 11 
of the butter and egg board." Every 
storage egg in tho country has 
I been rushed through to the con. 
snuicr and got out of the way, nun 

j there is uot a siugle ono left in tho 
country. The only eggs on the 
market are straight from the farm 
aud aro in tho hands of tho con- 
sumer before they aro five days 
old.

“ This is tho first time tbe situa
tion has been as it is. The public 
is actually getting strictly fresh 
eggs. Tho condition has produced 
a sensation on the egg market, the 
phenomenal feature of it boing 
that the supply is seemingly inex
haustible.

“On Monday eggs were wbole- 
s ilingat23  cents, and the drop 
of C centh is the greatest ever 
known to have occurred in the same 
length of time. The indications 
aro that eggs will remain at their 
present price for some time to 
come”

The drop hit Culver after the 
Citizen had been issued and tho 
published quotation was conse
quently mislead ing. Eggs aro be
ing retailed here for 16 cents. Por
ter 6c Co. were fortuuuto in clos
ing out their entire stock of sev- 
eral hundred dozen to a South 
Bend house just before tho prioo 
f e l l . _______________

A Remarkable Record.
Charles Holt, the senior editor 

of this paper [father of the editor 
of tho Culver Citizen] began his 
‘Jlst year today (March 5), having 
been born in Herkimer county, fc. 
Y.. in 1817.

He celebrated tbe event by mak- 
ing his usual appearauoo at his 
desk, writing a sketch of his life 
for .a journal requesting the infor
mation, did his regular stuut of 
editorial writing, made social calls 
on a number of friends, ate his 
regular three meals, aud will go to 

! bed tonight with a clear conscience.
Seventy-seven years continuous

ly in tho printing business, nnd 
ulmost 00 ns a newspaper editor, 
entitle Mr. Holt to claim tho palm 
in point of service over any other 
editor of his acquaintance iu tbe 
United Staten now in activo work. 
— Kankakee Daily Gazette.

The Seed Corn Special.
The farmer readers of the Citi

zen are again reminded of tho Seed 
Corn Special meeting at Plymouth 
tomorrow (Friday) evening. The 
program as published last week is 
a sufficient indication of tho im
portance of this meeting to every

DOINGS A T ACADEMY
Happenings of Interest and Personal Paragraphs 

Gathered at the School the Past Week.

Tho track team continues to win. 
On Saturday it was Wendell Phil

lip s  high school of Chicago who 
wont down before them with the 
score standing 40 30 in the cadets’ 
favor. Wendell Phillips took 
tirst place in the 35-yard dash, the 
220 yard dash, tho 440-yard run 
and the high jump. Ou account 
of a misunderstanding about en
tries they wi-ro also awarded the 
live (mints o f tirst in the 880-yard 
run, Culver bein£ allowed four 
I>oiuts. As W endell Phillips had 
BO mile runners with them. Cul
ver’s two men ran a slow mile to 
get the b point* for first aud sec
ond places. The relay was close 
and exciting but Culver’s man won 
by a vard amid tho wildest cheer
ing of the afternoon. The order 
of events was as follows:

35-yard dasb— Reilly, W. P_—
4 2-5 stTond*.

230 yard dash -  Kuhns, W . P  .— 
25 1-5 secouds.

Mile run— McLean, Calver, ino 
opfx>sition) — 0 minutes o'? seconds.

35-yard h u rd le— Haskins, Cul
ver,—4 3-5 seconds.

Shot put — Eckhart, Culver,— 
44 feet 8 inches.

440 >ard run— Reilly. W  P .—
57 1-5 seconds.

High jump — Meaerey, W. P .—
5 feet 4 inches.

880-yard run— Disputed and the 
points divided 2 minutes 17 3-5 
secouds. *

Relay race— Won by Culver.
•  •  •  •

For tho firat timo since the sum
mer school hns been a feature of 
Culver tbe cavalry will this sum
mer bo brought into it. The plan 
iH to conduct n cavalry school at 
tho same tim e with the naval 
school so that a boy may have the 
choice of these two features for the i 

' major part of his outdoor work. A  
handsome little catalogue for this 
new feature has been designed by 
Major Giguilliat aud is now iu 
press.

«  •  t  •

The basketball team folly sus
tained its reputation Saturday 
when it ran away with a game 
from the freal.men of Northwestern 
university. The game was tooone- 1 
sidi*d to be interesting for the root-! 
ers and the ca-lets turned to root
ing for their opponents in the hope 
of enlivening things somewhat. 
The score 50-6 is the n*cord of ven
geance taken for a game lost to last 
year's fresh men by the team of 06

• • •  •

The Earl K. Drake Concert com- 
pany appeared before the cadets 
Wediu ad ay night in a mnsical pro
gram. Mr. Drake's work on the 
\ iolin and the singing of Mr. W il
lett, baritone, seemed to please the 
cadets best in the varied numbers 
offered. Much of the program was 
too heavy f >r an audience of un
musical ^oys but in several num- 
l*ers the i»>rformora touched famil
iar ground and were rewarded with 
encores.

• • •  •

Academy visitors: Fred H. John
son and Wm. W Nugent. Chicago. 
Ill ; Fred M Nichols, Momence. 
III.; E. E. Teare, Cleveland, Ohio;

W. Renfranz and Ray Oarnfield, 
South Bend, Ind.; Willard Smith.
Orange. N. J ; F. K. Duoll, Med- 
ford, O regon ; W. J. Carton, St. 
Louis, Mo.

I
On Wednesday, Longfellow’s 

birthday, the ladies of tbe faculty 
were delightfully entertained b 

j Mrs. liarig with a “ Longfellow a 
j ternoon.”  Longfellow’s life, vers- 
jes. stories and charades were used 
to renew their acquaiutanco with 
America's popular poet.

•  •  •  •

After several weeks of study and 
practice in the recesses of tho ar- 
mory Captain Bays now brings his 
new Cadillac light touring car up
on the roads. So far he has treat
ed most of his colleagues to a jaunt 
about the country and has brought 
them safely home.

•  •  •  •

The chief numbers on tbe Forum 
program for last Saturday night 
were the oration by Higgins W , 
story by La veil, and an interesting 
extemjx>re talk upon XRays by 
Boon.\Cadet Ehrlicb varied the 
usual 1 \itine by some piano se
lect iont \

\ •  •  •  •

Captain Hyney who has been in 
the hospital at South Bend for 
about three weeks, returned to the 
academy Monday evening, March
4. The cadets wrre at supper and 
as soon as ho entered tho moss hall 
nine rousing clieors were givon for 
him.

• •  •  •

Another echo of the football sea
son was heard Saturday night 
when Captain Towno treated bin 
gridiron warriors to a supper at 
the Palmer House. Tho boys say 
they fought their battles all over 

• again and never lost a point.
•  •  •  •

The Sunday sermon tbis week 
was by Rev. I. C. Zenos of McCor
mick Theological seminary. His 
theme was “ The World, tho Flesh 
and tho Devil as the Enemies of 
Mankind.”

•  •  •  •

Master Fred (iignilliat celebrat
ed his birthday Monday by play
ing host to the other young peo
ple of the neighborhood.

•  •  •  •

Cadet St Clair W. on account of 
poor health has withdrawn tempo
rarily and left last week for his 
home in West Virginia.

•  •  • •

Culver's greatest rival. Morgan 
Park academy, will meet banket 
ball and track teams in the gymna
sium next Saturday.

•  •  •  •

President Pierce of Kenyon col 
lege visited tbe academy last F ri
day and gave a thirty minute talk 
in the chapel.

•  •  •  •

Mrs. J S. Fleet left Tuesday for 
a month's visit with her parents in 
Charlottesville. Vs.

•  •  •  •

Captain By made spent Saturday 
and Sunday at tho academy.

•  •  •  •

Cadet Heath has returned from 
on leave.

CHURCH N E W S .

Itrmo Pertaining to the Work of the 
Loval Organizations.

Rev. Mr. Klopfenstein was un
able to preach last Sunday. For 
the i>ust three weeks he has beeu 
confined to his bed with a severe 
cold on his lungs.

Rev. J. S. Crowder of Plymouth 
is assisting Rev. Mr. Nicely iu the 
official meetings this week. He is a 
live man and is giving tbe people 
some stirring sermons.

Rev. F. B. W’almer has begnn 
meetings at Washington this week, 
having closed the Rutland meet
ings last Saturduy with four con
versions. He will preach at Cul
ver next Sunday morning.

Rev. Frank A. Coyle of Lucerne. 
Ind.. a candidate for the pulpit of 
the Culver Christian church, will 
preach hen' next Sunday at 11 and 
7:30. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to the public to hear him.

Real Estate Deals.
Simon Mattix last week bought 

the Muchel Kanouse farm of 60 
acres one mile south of NHibbard 
for $2,250.

Janies Shearer has bought 30 
acres off tbe Tarn bull farm 5} 
miles northwest of Culver for $1,- 
300.

R A. Raison of Valparaiso this 
week bought three Main street lots 
in the Elizabeth Duddleson addi 
tion of Dan Porter and will tbis 
spring'erect a cottage to be occu
pied by himself.

Mrs. Chas. Hayes has sold her 
80-acre farm in the Washington
neighborhood to D. 
$ 1,000.

B. Krouse for

School Teacher Sued.
In Justice Ewing's court John 

Rarrick of Delong filed a oomplaint 
against Frank King for assault 
and buttery, claiming that King 
gavo his son Eugene a severe whip
ping. King is teacher of the 
school known as the Smallpox 
school, near Delong, 'i'ho circum
stances which surround tho case 
aro not known, but Rarrick alleges 
that King punished his son in a 
cruel and inhuman manner while 
very angry.-—Rochester Sentinel.

THE WEEK 
IN CULVER

Little Items of Local happenings of 
Interest to People in Town 

and Country

AS SEEN AND HEARD BY THE 
CITIZEN S ITEMIZER

•Club.’Last Echoes of the
Frank Bauer last week plead 

guilty in tho circuit court to three 
charge* of selling liqnor without a 
license and was lined $5 and costs 
in each case. A charge of selling 
on Sunday and another for selling 
without n license were dismissed 
by the prosecuting attorney as the 
place has been shut up.

No More Ice.
The ice season on Maxinkuckee 

has closed Medbourn has out 
14,000 tons, of which 3.000 have 
been shipped iu cars to tho Clover 
Leaf railroad The Maxinkuckee 
Lake Ice Co. filled two of their six 
rooms, aggregating 7,000 tons. The 
ice stored ranges from 7 to 12 
inches. ________________

Death of Mrs. French.
Mr*. Abraham French d ie d  

Wednesday morning about 9 
o’clock at her home iu this place 
after a long illness. A husband 
and five or six children, all adults 
except one who is about 14 years 
of »L»e_ survive her. The family

do
of
in
In

c*rm Boys and Education.
Lo.toro fth e  Citizen: We 

not folly agree with tho report 
the Farmers* Institute us givon 
the last issue of the Citizen, 
the report of the discussion on the 
subject, “ Does Our Modern School 
System Tend to Educate the Boy 
Off the Farm?” it is stated “ nearly 
all agreed that a high school edu
cation was of questionable value 
except to those who would puru*e 
a literary course. ’ As wo saw it, 
this was the position the louder on 
the subject took, but all others who 
mentioned the high school in thoir 
talk agreed that a high school odu- 
cation was of unquestioned value, 
to any person who could obtain it.

O n e  W uo  W as T h e b e .
Electric Lights for Saine.

Saine & Son will this spring in. 
stall electric arc lights iu their 
store. The firm will bo pioneers in 
tbis system of lighting in Calver.

They will also remodel the ware- 
room in the rear of tho store and 
convert it into additional sales-

Ada Howard has returned from 
South Beud.

Sam Osborn is recovering from 
an attack of tbe grippe.

The serious illness o f a sister 
called I. G. Fisher to Peru last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Tom Hoffman and infant 
daughter came to Culver last Mon
day from Berne, ind.

Henry Speyer's friends are glad 
to see him iu the store agaiu after 
his two weeks’ quarantine.

Mrs. Ritchie and Miss Goldie 
Lozier of Bremen were guests last 
woek of Mrs. F. B. Walmer.

Miss Staley of Plymouth was 
the guest of Mrs. W. H  Porter 
during the convention last week.

Dr. Collier and wife of Brook. 
Ind , were Sunday guests of the 
Colliers uud Shillings of this place.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Hinshaw 
of Amboy are visiting their par
ent*. Mr. nnd Mrs J. M. Hinshaw

Mr*. Stephen Edwards of the 
East side, who was seriously sick 
last week, is now able to sit up u 
little.

Mrs. Eli Spencer is on the sick 
list this week and her sou Leo has 
been in bed for a week with iheu- 
matism.

Mrs Anna Butler was in town 
l**t week on business connected 
with her litigation against tbe 
EmmaLonl estate.

I ’ rias Menser returned from In
dianapolis Saturday uigbt. Mrs. 
Menser was iu good spirits aud 
rapidly recovering from her opera
tion.

Mrs. T. W. Porter, uiother of 
Mrs. W. M. Nicely, returned to her 
home in Jamestown, Ind , the lat
ter part of last week after speud- 
ing throe weeks with her daughter.

W. M Nichols of the Plymouth 
Tribune came down last week to 
report the convention for his pa
per. Mr. Nichols is au old-time 
priutcr and reporter and has been 
conneceted with the Plymouth pa
pers for ton years.

Miss Bertha Parker has resigned 
her (losition as central girl with 
the Central Uuion Telephone o f
fice and will go to Indianapolis to

Note Book New s Jottings for the 
Past Seven Days.

— It came in quite lamb-like.
—Tbe ice iu the lake is breaking

up.
— Window shades havo been or

dered for tbe new school building.
—The Embroidery class meets 

with Mrs. (ioaa this (Thursday) a f
ternoon.

— Every timo Marshal Fisher 
goe* out of town the town clock 
gets on a toot.

—Oliver Morris will build an ad
dition to tbe kitchen of the house 
he recently purchased of John O*. 
born.

—The remodeling of The Sur
prise is still under way. Tbis 
week the plate glaa* front i* being 
put in.

—A paper on Home Life on tbo 
Farm read before the Farmers’ in
stitute will be printed in next 
week s Citizeu.

— Isu't it fuutiy bow your nose 
will b**gin to itch tbo n mute you 
get your hands covered with dough 
or wagon grease?

—County Treasurer (Irant has 
turned iuto the treasury #015.38,. 
tho amount of interest collected ou 
county funds during 1900.

— February made a better wea
ther record than January iu giving 
UB nine whole days of sunshine 
und seven days of partial sunshine.

The ladies of the Reformed 
church have supplied the culinary 
facilities of tho basement with a 
complete outfit of dishes and uten
sils.

—S. E. Geiselman on route 10, 
Eli Speuocr, Ralph Bogardus and 
Clarence Behuier and Johu Ca- 
pron of the East side have bad 
Bell phones installed recently.

— R. H. Rhumphrey. living ou 
the old Ueo. Voreis farm eaat of 
the academy, fell out a tree which 
ho was trimming last Sunday and 
sprained his left ankle and hip. 
His injuries were severe euough to 
cause bitn send in a doctor call.

— Fifteen members of A ll Saints 
guild were present at tbe regular 
meeting at Mrs. Captaiu Noble s 
last Tuesday afternoon, and an un
usual amount of work was accom
plished Mrs. W. H. Porter will 
entertain the guild at tbe next 
meeting, Tuesday, March IV.

—A  couple of young fellows 
were in town last week selliug dress 
goods from an alleged Canadian 
bankrupt stock. The prices at 
which a good quality of silks and 
woolens were offered created tho 
reasonable suspicion that a lot of 
stolen stock was being worked off. 
Oue of the sulesmen mado himself 
so offensive at several houses that 
it was necessary to order him out.

—The man who stops his paper 
because he becomes offended at 
some item that does not suit his 
fancy, always imagines he is uot- 
ting oven with the publisher, out 
he is never missed. Tbis only 
happens occasionally, for there 
are only a few people in any com
munity who imagine a paper should 
coutain nothing but what thoy ap
prove of.

— When F. A. Forbes of P ly
mouth was here last week be dis
played at tbo Farmers* institute a 
uumber of apples which took pro 
miuuis at the state horticultural 
exhibit. Among them were the 
Stark and the Munn. The latter 
is au apple that is taking tho placo 
of the old-time greening which has 
survived for u generation, but 
which h  running out. Tho Mann 
is a large apple, shaped like the 
greening, but the color is a yellow
ish green. Tho tlavor i* loss acid 
than the greening. The speci- 
mens were perfectly preserved.

Fell and Broke Ankle.
Mrs. Edwin O ’ Blenis of Roches

ter, while visiting at the homo of 
her parents at Leiter's, fell aud 
broke her ankle. Sho had just

i a l . . n a w » < l  A  am* A M  I  U
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A WEEK'S NEWS IN

R E C O R D  OF MOST INTERESTING  
EVENTS TOLD IN  BRIEFEST 

SCANNER POSSIBLE.

H O M E AND FO R E IG N  IT E M S

Information Gathered from A ll Quar
ters of thaClvlllsed World and Pre
pared for the Perusal of the Busy 
M s n.

R ESU M E  OF TH A W  TR IA L .
Mrs. Evelyn NcsMt Thaw waa final

ly excused as a witness In tbe trial of 
her husband. Mr. Jerome ended his 
Ion* cross-examination and her red i
rect and re-croaa-examlnallon* were 
brief. Attempta to have Abraham 
Hummel tell o f the affidavit Mr*. 
Thaw is said to have sinned accusing 
her husband of abusing her wero 
blocked by Attorney Delmas.

Mr*. Evelyn Nesbit Thaw entered 
qpon the ordeal of her cross-examlna- 
tlon. and before Dtatrlct Attorney 
Jerome had had the w tlM M  In charge 
for half an hour he had secured from 
the court a ruling which opens the 
way for bringing Into tbe trial o 
Harry K. Thaw all manner of ev»- 
dence which mny tend to discredit the 
defendant’s wife. This will be Intro- 
ducml to dlsprovo the truth of the 
story she told Thaw. Mr. Jerome 
brought out that In 1>02 somo one 
gave Mrs. Thaw $25 a week, snd that 
she wrote to White from lloulogno 
after Thaw had proposed to her.

Koports that District Attorney Jer
ome would link for tho appointment of 
a. lunacy commission to examine 
Harry K. Thaw and that Mrs. William 
Thaw, his mother, hail given her con
sent to that course, worried the de
fendant in the murder trial.

Mrs. Evelyn Thaw had a compara
tively easy day on the witness stand 
and made two gains for her hus
band’s case. She said Thaw would 
not let her spend uny of W hlte s 
money when they wore abroad to
gether, and that tho cablegrams to 
White from London were not about 
her, but about a man who had Insult
ed her mother. Mr. Jerome announced 
thm his cross-examination was near
ly

CONGRESSIO NAL N EW S.
A heated controversy which at one 

tlmo seemed to threaten a personal 
encounter between Mr. Macon of Ar
kansas and Mr. Fitzgerald of New 
York, occurred on tho lloor of the 
house when tho houso hud under con
sideration the post ofllco appropria
tion bill.

The house condemned the doings of 
the Interior department's special 
agents and limited their power by re
stricting the use of the $25,000 appro
priation for their salaries.

Senator Elkins filed in the senate 
his minority report on tho railroad 
rate law. It being a comprehensive Ills- 
tor.v of the economic development of 
American railroads.

The house adopted an amendment 
to the sundry civil bill providing that 
no bar or canteen where Intoxicating 
liquor is sold shall be maintained In 
the old soldiers* homes.

Ship subsidy secured a marked Im
petus In tbe house, which Just before 
adjournment adopted a rule that will 
probably insure the passage by tho 
bouse o f the Llttauer substitute for 
the senate bill and result before tho 
final adjournment In (mmIUvo legisla
tion.

The house began a two days’ de
bate on the ship subsidy bill, and the 
senate passed tho Aldrich currency 
bill.

E. H. Harrlman told the Interstate 
commerce commission that Stuyves- 
ant Fish was deposed from the presi
dency o f the Illinois Central bocause 
he used the company's funds to fur
ther his own Interests.

E. H. Harrlman was before the in
terstate commerce commission all 
day, partly explaining and trying to 
Justify the financial transactions of 
himself and others in connection with 
the Chicago £  Alton railway deal.

The secret report of Gen. Smirnoff 
on the surrender of Port Arthur de
nounced Gen. Stoeesel as incompetent 
and a traitor and coward.

Three persons were killed and 
many injured in the wreck of a Grand 
Trunk train at Guelph. Ont.

John E. Wilkie, chief of tho secret 
service, started for Chicago to help 
find the man who stolo |173,000 from 
the subtreasury.

Two trainmen mere killed and 
many persons Injured In u collision 
on the Intercolonial rallroud.

Out o f 215 American candidates for 
the Rhodes scholarships at the Uni
versity of Oxford 13# passed.

J. Henley Smith, a veteran newspa
per man. died at his home in Atlanta. 
Ga.. aged 78. In 1$($. with Alexander 
H. 'Stephens, he established tbe At
lanta Sun.

An agreement to build passenger 
and freight terminals at Kansas City 
at an estimated cost to the railways 
of $50,000,000 has been reached. The 
passenger station Is to cost $2,000,000.

It Is feared that the schooner Hilda, 
coal laden. Is lost between Philadel
phia and Savannah. Ga. She carried 
a crew of eight. Including tho captain.

King Menellk of Abyssinia is send
ing to President Roosevelt an auto
graph letter conferring a royal order 
upon him.

Archbishop Nuttall announced that 
the British parliament will arrange a 
loan of $5,000,000 to rebuild part of 
Kingston.

M. Schiff. a prominent Pari* Jeweler, 
lost gems valued at $200,000 while 
standing in the post office.

Benjamin C. Wright confessed to 
tho Denver police that ho poisoned 
his wife nnd daughter.

The battleship Connecticut sailed 
from Guantanamo for the north with 
36 cases of typhoid on board.

E. M. Fuller, a grocer o f Augusta, 
Ga., mistook a policeman for a burg 
lar and killed him.

The chief o f police and chief o f de
tectives of Salt Ijiike City were arrest 
ed for conspiracy to fleece travelers.

Secretary of the Treasury Shaw 
was elected president o f tho Carnegie 
Trust company of New York.

Attorney General Hays, of Ken 
tuckv. took steps to have the Southern 
Pacific Railway company pay $«i.000. 
000 into the state treasury for taxes 

Prealdent Roosevelt will address 
the students of the Michigan Agtioul 
tural college at Lansing May 31, .

Gov. Hatily, of Indiana, signed 
two-cent railway fare act.

One woman was killed
and much 

lire in Los

M ISC ELLAN EO U S.
John F. Stevens resigned as chief 

engineer o f thc Panama canal and 
the president named Maj. G. W. Goe- 
thals as chairman and englneer-ln- 
chief, and appointed on the commis
sion Maj. Du It. Galliard and Maj. W. 
L. Slbert. Senator Dlackbtirn also Is 
to be made a commissioner and the 
plan of having the work done by con
tract has been abandoned for the 
present.

Principal Sarah Maxwell and 16 
children i>erlshed In n flro In tho 
Hochelaga school in Montreal.

Nearly 20 persona wero hurt, many 
seriously, at Knoxville, la., when a 
floor ln the home of C. K. Davis, col
lapsed during the wedding o f his 
daughter.

On recommendation o f the state 
board o f health. In view of tho small
pox epidemic. Mayor Wallau of Jef
ferson City. Mo., Issued a proclama
tion closing all places of public 
amusement. •

Alice Nielsen quelled an Incipient 
fire panic at the opera In the Chicago 
Auditorium by singing "The Star 
Spangled Banner.**

Gov. Hanley, of Indiana, commuted 
to life imprisonment the death sen
tence of William A. Spores, who killed 
William Fawbush.

Mayor Dunne, of Chicago, was re
nominated by the Democrats on a mu- 
nlci|»al ownership platform.

Prof. Matteucl of Vesuvius observa
tory says the world will run Into the 
tall o f a cuiiet toward the end of 
March and all life probably will be 
dsstioyed.

property destroyed by u
The reported theft of $173,000 from 

the Chicago subtreasury was ^sur
rounded with mystery. The officials 
believed they knew the culprits.

The Texas senate Indorsed United 
States Senator Itallcy nnd discharged 
Its Investigating committee without a 
report.

Pror. E. B. Lovell, o f Columbia uni 
versity. testified before the coroner's 
Inquest that the New York Central 
train wrecked at Harlem was running 
too fast and was too heavy.

The Missouri house passed an 
amended low fare bill and the senate 
concurred.

The Kansas legislature must pro
long its session in order to complete 
Its work.

The steam yacht Nada was In dis
tress ofT the Jersey coast, with a 
broken shaft.

Hickory Inn. at Hickory. N. C-. one 
of the largest hotels In the western 
part of the state, was destroyed by 
fire. Guests were forced to Jump from 
second and third-story windows, and 
five were badly injured.

Col. J. E. Ewing, publisher of the 
Financier, of New York, died sudden
ly two hours after ho wns stricken by 
apoplexy while In the Now York Life 
Insurance building. Chicago.

During a family quarrel in St. Louis 
Gilbert Ashley, 15 years old. shot and 
killed his uncle. Edward Murphy.

Frank J. Hearne. president of the 
Colorado Fuel & Iron company, died 
at Denver.

Mrs. Belle Jones and Mrs. W. C. 
Moore, o f Lexington. Ky.. claim they 
are descendants of Baron Springer, of 
Sweden, and heirs to an $80,000,000 
estate in Delaware, Including the site 
of the city o f Wilmington.

Ambassador Bryce was presented to 
President Roosevelt by Secretary 
Root.

Eleven ]>orsons were rescued from 
the wrecked steamer Berlin, the life 
savers being helped |x*rsonaHy by the 
prince consort of tho Netherlands. 
Two women and a child could not be 
taken off.

The three last surrlavors of the 
wreck of the steamer Berlin at the 
Hook of Holland were rescued by the 
gallant life-savers. Fifteen were saved 
out of 143 aboard the vessel.

Mrs. Cora Stebblns Courier, aged 
24 years, of Sheridan. Mich.. Is under 
arrest, charged with poisoning her 
husband.

The Hamburg American Steam 
Packet company has decided to name 
one of the new liners now being built 
for that concern the George Washing
ton. She will be of 25,000 tons regis
ter.

James A. Kirk, head of the big soap 
house of James S. Kirk company, died 
at Hart land. Wis.

An unknown ship with her crew of 
18 men was lost on the west shore of 
Jutland. -

Thomas Bailey Aldrich, the poet, 
who underwent an operation In Bos
ton. had a serious relapse.

The plant o f the Acker Process com
pany at Niagara Falls, N. Y., was 
burned, the loss being ISOO.OOO. H. S. 
Fairchild was killed.

Nicaraguans captured the Honduran 
fortified town of San Marcos de Colon.

Antonio Villereal, tho alleged Mex
ican revolutionist, escaped just after 
he had been turned over to the Immi
gration authorities at El Paso, Tex., 
for deportation.

The Georgia Southern & Florida 
passenger train for Jacksonville. Fla., 
was wrecked about 46 miles south ot 
Macon. Ga. The engineer was killed. 
No passengers injured.

Guy Taunce of Waterbury, Conn., 
a lad of six years, found his grand
father’s pipe six weeks ago and took 
to smoking it. The boy died of tobac
co poison.

Prof. Matteucci of the Vesuvius ob
servatory denies that he prophesied 
the possible destruction of the world 
by a comet.

One man was probably fatally burn
ed and many windows were broken 
by an explosion of gas in the base
ment of the Bittner building. San
dusky. O.

Archibald Clavering Gunther, au
thor. publisher and playwright, died 
suddenly in New York.

Property in the downtown district 
of Pittsburg, valued at $350,000, was 
destroyed by fire.

The supreme court of the United 
States decided the case of the Gulf, 
Colorado & Santa Fo Railroad vs. 
the railroad commission of Texas In
volving state freight rates, favorably 
to the state.

John W. Lormor, an Iowa pioneer, 
the owner of 60 farms ami rated as 
a millionaire, died.

The Pennsylvania’s 18-hour train 
west bound was derailed near Johns
town. Pa., and three cars were hurled 
into a shallow river. Many passen
gers were hurt but none killed.

Washington’s birthday was cele
brated generally In America and in 
American embassies ln foreign lands.

State Representative Taft of Utah 
and Clinton Leigh, a newspaper man, 
were killed In a railway collision.

Honduras declarod war on Nicara
gua and President Donilla advanced 
on the enemy.

A woman and three children broke 
through the ice in a Buffalo park and 
all drowned.

Patrick C. Sheehan, a lawyer of 
Conneautville. Pa., was stricken with 
apoplexy while carrying a lighted 
lamp, and was burned to death.

Alexander Green, veteran of several 
wars, died at Plqua. O.. aged 100

I THE STATE
NEWS GATHERED FROM VARIOUS 

INDIANA POINTS.

P A S S  L O W E R  F A R E  B I L L

Senate Concurs In House Amend
ments to Two Cent a Mile Rate 

Measure —  Conductors’ R e 
commendation Accepted.

Indianapolis.—The bouse amend
ments to the Bland 2-cent a mile pas
senger rate bill were concurred in by 
the senate and tho measure is now 
ready for the governor’s signature. 
The act establishes a maximum rate 
o f two cents a mllo when tickets are 
bought When cash Is paid on trains 
the conductor may charge one-half 
cent more a mile, but thc excess is 
to be recovered by a rebate slip which 
shall be redeemable at any ticket of
fice of the road. Children between 
the ages o f five and 12 years shall be 
carried for half fare.

Plain talks by conductors rather than 
elaborate addresses by the high-salar
ied railroad attorneys are responsible 
for tbe concession made to the rail 
roads that an extra charge, to be re
paid later, may be made when cash 
is paid on the trains. When the bill 
was in senate committee, the attor
neys of all the big roads appeared be
fore the committeemen nnd urged 
that a penalty be placed In tbe bill 
on the failure to buy tickets. Their 
efforts availed nought, and the bill 
was passed by the senate as a meas
ure for a flat two-cent rate.

When the bill wa* considered by 
the house committee, a number of 
conductors actively engaged in the 
service, appeared before the commit
teemen and pleaded that an extra 
charge be countenanced on trains 
when cash is paid. They gave prac
tical reasons for this. They pointed 
out that it Is their duty as conductors 
to operate the train, not to act. as fis
cal agents for the company; that the 
safety of the train and the passen
gers depends in large part upon the 
conductors being unhampered and not 
compelled to make change; that tick
et offices aro established and agents 
employed for the convenience of the 
public, and that the public should be 
urged to buy tickets.

The conductors Insisted that the 
railroad companies did not care par 
ticularly for thc additional half a cent 
a mile, and in substantiation of this

PICKED COTTON IN DIXIE LAND.

Negro Who Recently Died at Prince
ton Was Well Known.

Princeton.—“ Uncle Tommy" Hen
derson. who died hero recently at,an 
advanced age, was one of tho best- 
known colored men In this section of 
tho state. He was an ex-slave and 
had an interesting history. "Uncle 
Tommy” was born In Virginia of slave 
parents. He did not know the date 
of his birth, but said that he was 
more than 90 years old. When a 
young man he was employed as driver 
of an old time stage coach in Vir
ginia. but at the age of 18 was sold 
to a slaveholder at Owensboro, Ky., 
by the name o f Guthrie.

Here he worked as a cotton picker

H A R D SH IPS  OF ARM Y L IF E .

Left Thousands of Veteran* with Kid
ney Troubles.

The experience of David W. Martin, 
a retired merchant of Bolivar, Mo., Is 

just liko thous
ands of others. 
Mr. Martin says: 
“ I think I have 
had kidney dis
ease ever since 
tho war. During 
an engagement 
my horse fell on 
me, straining my 
back and injuring 

the kidneys. I have been told I had a 
floating kidney. 1 had Intense pain in 
the back, headaches and dltxy spell* 
and th e  action of the bladder wa* very

they suggested that the rebate plan 

Indians were burned to death I ! *  ad,°" ,c<l whcr^ y ‘
In a tepeo on the outskirts o f Winni
peg, and two others were badly 
burned, during a drunken carousal.

Five women passengers wore seri
ously cut and bruised when the Phila
delphia express on the Pennsylvania 
railroad ran into an open switch at

issued to cover tho excess charged 
when cash Is paid. The house com
mitteemen considered favorably what 
the conductors told them. They rec 
ommended that the proposed amend 
ments be made. The amendments 
were made by the house and the bill

Pittsburg. One eo.ch wa, tele,coped as am,-n,lod wa* wllh,,ut
and two derailed. 

President Zclaya. of Nicaragua.
dissenting vote.

The concurrence by the senate ln
cabled that President Bonilla, o f Hon- the houso amendment* was a victory
duras. was to blame for tho war and 
that Nicaragua had won four vic
tories.

President Roosevelt. Mrs. Roosevelt, 
Mrs. Longworth and Miss Ethel 
Roosevelt returned to Washington 
after spending two days in Boston and 
Groton with the president's sons.

Another violent earthquake shock 
occurred at Kingston, Jamaica, but no 
one was killed.

James R. McClure, * secretary and 
treasurer of many of the subsidiary 
companies of the Pennsylvania rail
road. was stricken with apoplexy and 
died while attending aervtcee* in 
church in Philadelphia.

Mrs. J. Oscar Richardson, wifo of a 
stationary engineer, rushed between 
her son and husband In the act of a 
peacemaker at their homo in Rose
date, Kan., and was stabbed to the 
heart by Richardson.

The Lyric theater at Altoona, Pa., 
was burned.

Klma Dare, charged with kidnap
ing George Rbodlns, said to be feeble 
minded, at Indianapolis and marrying 
him in Louisville. Ky., was arrested at 
Cambridge Springs, Pa.

All the passengers on board the 
Austrian Lloyd steamer Imperatrix 
which ran on a rock near Cape Ela- 
phonist. Crete, but 40 members of the 
crew perished.

Jabez Bunting Snowball, lieutenant 
governor o f New Brunswick, dropped 
dead. .

Rev. Everett D. Burr, a prominent 
Baptist clergyman of Newton Center, 
Mass.. was killed by falling from a 
moving train.

Cubans have petitioned Gov. Ma- 
goon to rescind the order forbidding 
cock fighting.

The daughter of Mayor Tom L. 
Johnson, of Cleveland. O.. Is to wed 
Sig. Frederico Marianl. a wealthy 
Italian.

Victor B. Dolliver, brother of Sena- 
ator Dolliver. o f Iowa, was found dead 
in bed at Fort Dodge. I*.

All but four of the street cars in 
Warren. Pa., were destroyed by fire.

Thousands of opponents of munici
pal ownership made a great demon
stration in London.

The Warsaw * Russia) post office 
waa robbed by a band of terrorists, 
who killed the postmaster, two clerks 
and two soldiers.

Congressman J. E. Reyburn, Repub
lican, was elected mayor of Philadel
phia.

Samuel N. Rinaker, a sophomore 
in the University of Nebraska, was 
awarded a Rhodes scholarship.

A  man believed to bo W. F. Walker, 
the absconding banker of New Britain, 
Conn.. wa* arrested in Opelika. Ala.

The lower house of the Indiana leg- ' 
islature indefinitely positioned the 
high license bill.

for the conductors who came to Ind 
ianajiolis to plead for what they re
garded their companies' and their 
own rights.

To Present Thaw with Medal.
Columbus. — That money is being 

raised by a number of traveling sales 
men of Indiana to buy a medal to be 
presented to llarry K. Thaw, the 

i Pittsburg millionaire, for killing Stan
ford White, the New York architect. 
Is a fact that became known for the 
first time in this city to-day.

Frank Smith, who is em ployed by 
the IndlanaiKills. Columbus & South
ern Traction company, was solicited 
by a well dressed young man, who 
told him that he was accepting money 
for that purpose.

The stranger asked for only a pen 
ny, and refused to accept a larger 
coin. The young man. whose over
coat pocket was filled with pennies, 
explained that he and a number of 
other Indianapolis traveling men had 
decided to solicit contributions of pen
nies for the purpose of buying Harry 
K. Thaw a gold medal for killing 
such a man as White.

Child Fatally Burned.
Wabaeh. —  Leaving her children 

to visit at the home o f a 
neighbor. Mrs. Elmer Slage rushed 
home upon hearing screams to find 
her three-year-old son in flames. Find
ing nothing else, she tore off her own 
dress to smother the blaze, but the 
child was fatally injured. Mrs. Slage 
was seriously burned.

Father Grieves to Death.
Boonville. — Bert Potts, of 

well, father of the two little 
dren who were destroyed by 
grieved himself to death over

Ot-
chll-
fire,
his

triple loss during Thursday. At the 
time o f the fire when the two children 
perished Potts was in failing health, 
and his bereavement hastened the 
end.

Ill Health Causes Suicide.
Vincennes.— H. Orison Winkler. 40 

years old. committed suicide at the 
Dr. Knipp sanitarium. Despondency 
and ill hvalth were the causes.

Whips Men While Escorts Stand By.
Wabash.—Worsting two men in 

a fight while her escort stood 
silently by, Nellie Johnson, a servant 
in the family of Jacob Baker at North 
Manchester, afterward esenped to her 
home, and effort Is being made to dis 
cover the identity of her assailants. 
She was invited to attend an enter
tainment at tbe North Manchester col
lege. and sus|>eets her escort of be
ing in the conspiracy with the other 
men. I5he made her brave fight in the 
dar> but gave both men a good whip
ping.

and remained with this master until irregular. About three years ago I 
the emancipation proclamation was trjed Kidney Pills, and found

such great relief that I continued, and 
Inside a comparatively short time was 
entirely rid of kidney trouble.**

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Disease Puzzles Doctors.
A mysterious disease is troubling 

the Dutch medical profession. It has 
broken out ln the district of Ouddorp, 
not far from Utrecht, and Prof. 
Spronck. of Utrecht, after all tbe best 
efforts he can devise, has had to *on- 
fess himself perplexed. The disease 
Is a contagious affection of tbo heart, 
and the patients Invariably develop 
high fever. There havo been more 
than 100 cases. Prof. Spronck has 
mado a careful anlysls of blood taken 
from patients, but has utterly failed 
to find a cause or an origin for the 
epidemic.

Booth Tarklngton when at work 
rises at five o’clock in the morning, 
drinks a littlo cocoa and writes till 
nine. Nearly all hla best passages 
have been written at sunriso.

“ Uncle Tommy** Henderson.
issued by President Lincoln. "Uncle 
Tommy" had no recollection of his 
father or mother, and did not even 
know their names.

"When I was a little boy." ho once 
said. " I  remember having seen my 
brothers and sisters put upon the 
block and sold at public auction, and 

remember I cried as though my 
heart would break. I never knew 
whether their masters wore good men 
or not, and never saw them again. I 
have hoped and prayed that they foil 
into the hands of kind masters, for 
I know what It 1* to feel tho sting of 
the lash on the hare back.’’

“ Uncle Tommy’* was a great lover

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen’* Foot*Ka»e i« * certain <*«re for 

hot. sweating, mllnua. nnd «wol|*n. aching 
feet. Sold bv all drng*'*t«. Price 25c. Don’t 
accept any substitute, Trial naekage FREE. 
Address* Alien S. Olm«ted. T.e Ttnv. N. Y .

Some men mako It their business to 
Interfere with the business of othor*.

No “ Dead Ones'* Wanted.
Wo need hustlers who enn sell land. 

Northern Land A lnv. Co.. St. Paul, Minn.

. Sixtv-four balloons were sent out of 
o f horses. Ills wife died many years parlB durlng the , |pg# o ( 1870-7L 
ago. and after that he never cured to 
own a home and be like other peo
ple. U. S. DISPENSATORY

W A N T V E T E R A N 8 RETA IN ED .

Committee Asks That Old Soldiers Describe* the Principal Ingredient*
Manage Old Soldiers’ Homes.

Richmond, -ln lti» report to De
partment Commander 10. K. Brown, 
of Montlcello the commltt.no of the

Contained in Pc*ru-n<i.
A re wo claim ing too m uch for P eru n a 

w hen we claim  i t  to  be an effective 

rem edy for chronic c a ta rrh ?  Have we 

abundant proof th a t P eru n a is  in real-
Indiana G. A. It. appointed lo v is it , i ty  such a  catarrh  rem edy? Let u s seo
f t  T W l  I  n u  #  t  I i . .  u t u t . .  . .  .  . I . 1 1 . . . . . .  • 1 .  » —  .  ' ___and inspect the state soldiers’ homo 
calls attention lo the lack of room 
and regrets that "any members o f the 
legislature aro Inclined to take the 
management of the institution out of 
the hands of the veterans of the war.”  
The report says:

what the United States Dispensatory 
says of the principal ingredients of 
Peruna.

Take, for instance, the ingredient 
hydrastis canadensis, or golden seal. 
The United States Dispensatory say*

"Surely there are enough competent of this herbal remedy, that it is largely 
veterans yet to manage the home of employed in the treatment of depraved 
their comrades nnd look out for their mucous membranes, chronic rhinitis
comfort and happiness.” (nasal catarrh), atonic dyspepsia (ca-

The committee Inspected tho home U nb of the shomach', chronic intesti- 
cen, r l T  l ' 1?  satisfactory, ex- j nal MUrrh c .urrhal Jaundice, <ca-

treatment of ,he veteran., all whom m m br*n'*  <* t h .  PeWic organ.
were found to be happy and contented 
and well cared for.

A portion of the report reads:
"There is not nearly enough room 

to accommodate all who are entitled 
to be at the home. Your committee 
was pleased to see In tho home moro 
widows and wives of veterans than 
veterans themselves.

I t  is also recommended for the treat
ment of various forms of diseases pe
culiar to women.

Another ingredient of Peruna, cory- 
dalis formosa, is classed in the United 
States Dispensatory as * tonic. So also 
is cubebs classed a* a stomachic and a* 
a tonic for the mucous membranes.

Cedron seeds is another ingredient of 
Peruna, an excellent drug that ha* 
been very largely overlooked by the

He Sleeps Standing Up.
Jeffersonville.—John Berry, o f An

derson, stayed awako barely long medical profession for the past fifty 
enough to avoid a Jail sentence In this years. The seeds *re to be found in 
city. He informed Judge Poindexter , very few drug stores. The United 
that he could sleep standing, sitting. ! States Dispensatory says of the sction 
or lying down. Berry was found 0f cedron that it is used as a bitter 
standing and snoring In Spring street. UmUl ^ d  in the treatment of dysentery. 
He was taken to Jail and was aroused 1
sufficiently to speak his name be
tween yawn*. When he was arraigned 
in police court he went to sleep fac
ing tbe court. A policeman pinched 
the man. who blinked and In reply to 
a question from the court lazily said 
he would do his best to get out of 
town before going to sleep again. 
Berry claims that for days at a time 
he becomes helplessly sleepy.

Hanly Saves Man from Gallows.
Indianapolis. —  Gov. Hanly has 

commuted the sentence o f W il
liam A. Spores, who was to have been 
hanged at the Mlchlgun City peniten
tiary, to life imprisonment. S|K>rcs 
shot and killed William Fawbush in 
Rush county several months ago.

Bonds Bring Big Premium.
Goshen— Breed Harrison, o f Cin

cinnati. secured $50,000 In bonds 
covering the Indebtedness of thc city ; 
of Goshen by paying the highest pre
mium. $2.(25. There wero II bidders, 
N. W. Harris and coni|>any and S. A. 
Kean, of Chicago, umong them.

and in intermittent disesses as a sub
stitute for quinine.

Oil of copaiba, another Ingredient of 
Peruna, ia classed by the United States 
Dispensatory a* a mild atimulant and 
diuretic. I t  act* on the stomach and 
intestinal tract. I t  acts as a stimu
lant on the genito-urinary membranes. 
Useful in chronic cystitis, chronic dys
entery and diarrhea, and some chronic 
diseases of the liver and kidneys.

Send to us for a free book of testimo
nials of whst the people think of Pe* 
runa as a catarrh remedy. Tbe best 
evidence is the testimony of those who 
have tried it.

SICK HEADACHE

Woman Innocent of Perjury.
Marion.— Mra. Chios McCain, now 

resident of Keystone, was ac
quitted in the Grunt circuit court 
of a charge of perjury, which had been 
filed at thc instigation of her former 
husband. Mra. McClain was granted 
a divorce in a local court u few 
months ago. at which time she made 
affidavit that she had been a resident 
o f the county for six months. The 
husband allege*] that she was a resi
dent o f Wells county, and the Jury 
returned a verdict of acquittal after 
30 minutes’ deliberation.

CARTERS
| H  ITTL E

IVER
S .r

Positively cured by 
these L ittle  P ills .

They also relieve Dis
tress from Dyspepsia. i»- 
dlgcstloa aad Too Ilcarty 
E»:tng. A perfect rem
edy tor ttatmm. Naaset. 
Drowidaess. Bad T***® 
ta th* Mouth, Coated 
Tongue. Pain in the side. 
TORPID LIVER. T t j J

regulate tho Bowels, Purely Vegetable.
SMALL F IL L  SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE,

Genui no Must Bear 
Fac-Simila Signature
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CHAPTER XI.—Continued.
She hml boon standing much like a 

statue. In guarded restraint, but at hli 
words and the touch of his hand sho 
seemed to melt and flow Into eager ac
quiescence. murmuring some hurried 
little words of thanks for her father, 
and stepping by his side with eyes 
down.

In words that were well-chosen but 
somewhat hurried, he proceeded to 
instruct her in the three-fold character 
of the Godhead. The voice at first 
was not like his own, but as ho went 
on it grew steadier. After she drew 
her hand gently out of his, which she 
presently did. it seemed to regain ill 
normal aud calmness.

l ie  saw her to the door of the cabin 
on the outskirts o f the settlement 
and there he spoko a few words of 
cheer to her ailing father.

Then he was off into the desert, pac
ing swiftly into the grim, sandy soli
tude beyond the farthest cabin light 
and the bark of the outmost watch
dog. Feverishly he walked, and far. 
until at last, as if naught In himself 
could avail, he threw himself to the 
ground and prayed.

“ Keep me good! Keep me to my 
rows! Help me till my own strength 
grows, for I am weak and wanting 
Let me endure the pain until this 
■wicked Are within me hath burned it 
self out. Keep me for her!”.

Back where the houses were. In the 
shadow of one of them, was the 
flushed, full-breathing woman, hurt 
but dumb, wondering. In her b m l fed 
tenderness, why i t  must In *  s o .

Still farther back, Inside the stock- 
nde, where the gossiping group yet 
lingered, they were saying It wus 
strange that Elder Kae waited so long 
to take him a wifo or two.

Xow, having n littlo subdued the 
tossing storm cloud of hair, she stood 
with one hand upon her hip and the 
other shading her eyes, looking in
tently Into the streets of the new set
tlement. And again there was ban
tering jest from the men about, and 
the ready, careless response from her. 
with gestures of an Impishly reckless 
unconcern, of a full readiness to give 
aud take ln easy good fellowship. 
But then. In tho very midst of a light 
response to one of the bantering men. 
her gray eyes met for the first time 
the very living look of tho young 
Elder standing near. She was at 
once confused, breaking off her speech 
with an awkward laugh, and looking 
down. Hut. his eyes keeping steadily 
upon her, she. as if defiantly, returned 
his look for a fluttering second, trying 
to make her eyes survey him slowly 
from head to foot with her late cool 
carelessness; but she had to let them 
fall again, and he saw the color come 
under the clear skin.

He knew by these tokens that he 
possessed a power fiver this splendid 
woman that none o f the other men 
could wield—she had lowered her 
eyes to no other but him—and all the 
man ln him sang exultantly under the 

I know ledge. He greeted her father, 
j the Utile Scuma* Cavan, of indomit
able spirit, fresh, for all his march of 
a thousand miles, and he welcomed 
them both to Zion. Again and again 
while he talked to them he caught 
quick glances from the wonderful 
eyes—glances o f Interest, of inquiry 
— now o f half-hearted defiance, now 
of wondering submission.

The succeeding mouths had been a 
timo of struggle with him—a struggle

mlgr.ty rush? And wty. wsy *1 J
be so?

During the winter that now came 
upon them, it became even a greater 
wonder to her; for it was common 
suffering—a time of dark days which 
she felt they might have lightened for 
each other, and a time when she knew 
that more than ever she drew him.

For hardly had the feast o f the Har
vest Homo gone by when food once 
more became scarce. The heaven
sent gulls had. after all. saved but 
half a crop Drought and e a r l y  frost 
had diminished this; and those who 
came In from the east came all too 
trustingly with empty meal sacks.

By the beginning of winter there 
were 5.000 people in the valley to be 
fed with miraculous loaves and fishes. 
Half of these were without decent 
shelter, dwelling under wagon covers 
or in flimsy tents, and forced much 
of the time to be without fuel; for 
wood had to be hauled through the 
snow from the distant canyons, and 
so was precious stuff. For three 
months the cutting winds came down 
from the north, and the pitiless win
ter snows raged about them. An in- 

' ventory was early taken of the food
stuffs. and thereafter rations were is
sued alike to all. whether rich or 
poor. Otherwise many of the latter 
must have perished. Ir was a time 
of hard expedients, such as men are 

j  content to face only for the love of 
God. They ranged the hills and 

' benches to dig sego and thistle roots,
! and In the last days of winter many 
took the rawhides from their roofs, 
boiling and eating them. When spring 
came, they watched hungrily for the 
first green vegetation, which they 
gathered and cooked. Truly it seemed 
they had stopped in a desert as cruel 
in its way as the human foes from 
whom they had fled.

It was now that the genius o i their 
leader showed. He was no longer 
ISrigham Young, the preacher, but a 
father in Israel to his starving chil
dren.

The efforts of Brigham to put heart 
into the people were ably seconded by 
Joel Kae. He was loved like Brigham, 
but not feared. He preached like 
Brigham submission to the divine will 
a* interpreted by the priesthood, but 
he was more extravagant than Brig
ham in his promises of blessings in 
store for them. He never resorted to 
vagueness in his pictures o f what the 
Lord was about to do for them. He

CHAPTER XII.

A Fight for Life.
The stream of Saints to tho Great 

Basin had become woll-nlgh contin
uous -Saints of all degrees of pros
perity, from Parley Pratt, tho Archer 
of Paradise, with bln wealth of wives, 
wagons and cattle, to Barney Bigler, 
unblessed with wives or herds, who 
put his earthly goods on a whoolbar- 
row and, to the everlasting glory of 
God, trundled It from tho Missouri 
river to the valley of the Great Salt 
Lake. Train after train set out for 
the new Zion with faith (hat God 
would drop manna before them.

Ono by one the trains worked down 
into the valley, the tired Saints mak
ing fresh their covenants by robuii- 
tlsm as they came. In tho waters of 
the River .Iordan. Joel Rao mado hun
dreds to be renewed ln the Kingdom, 
swearing them to obey Brigham, the 
Lord's anointed, in all his orders, spir
itual or temj>oral, and the priesthood 
or either of them, and all church au
thorities in like manner: to regard 
this obligation as suporior to all laws 
o f the United States and all earthly 
Jaws whatsoever; to cherish enmity 
against the government of the United 
States, that the blood o f Joseph Smith 
and the Apostles slain in that genera
tion might be avenged; and to keep 
the matter o f this oath a profound se
cret then and forever. And from 
these waters o f baptism the purified 
Saints went to their Inheritances In 
Zion—took their humble places, and 
began to sweat and bleed in Ihe up
building of the new Jerusalem.

From a high, tented wagon in one 
such train, creaking its rough way 
down Emigration canyon, with strain
ing oxen and tired but eager jxwplo, 
there had leaped late one afternoon 
the girl whose eyes were to call to 
him so potently—incomparable eyes, 
large and deep, of a velvety grayness, 
tinder black brows splendidly bent. 
Nor had the eyes alone voiced that 
call to his starved senses. He had 
caught the free, fearless confidence In 
her leap over the wheel, and her 
graceful abandon as she stood there, 
finely erect and full-curved, her head 
with its Greek lines thrown well back, 
and her strong hands raised to read
just the dusky hair that tumbled nbout 
her head like a storm cloud.

Men from the train were all about, 
and others from the settlement, and 
these spoke to her, some in serious 
greeting, some with Jesting words. 
She returned It all in good part with
out embarrassment—even the sally 
o f the winking wag who called out: 
"Now, then, Mara Cavan! Here we 
are. and a girl like yourself ought to 
catch an Elder, at the very lowest.”

She laughed with easy good nature, 
still fumbling in the dusk of blown 
hair at the back of her head, showing 
a full-lipped mouth, beautifully large, 
with strong-looking, white teeth. *T11 
catch never a ono myself. If you 
please. Nathan Tanner! I'll do no 
catching at all. now! lm  the one will 
have to be caught!”

Her voice was a contralto, with the 
little hint of roughness that made it 
warm and richly golden; that made 
it fall, indeed, upon tho ears of the 
listening Elder like a cathedral chime 
calling him to forget all and worship 
—forget all but that he was five and 
twenty with the hot blood surging and 
crowding and crying oat in his veins.

She Had Lowered Her Eyes to No Other But Him.

to maintain his character of Elder 
after the Order of Melchlsedek In the 
full gaze of those velvety gray eyes, 
and In the light of her reckless, full
lipped smile: to present to the tempt
ress a shield of austere piety which 
her softest glances should not avail 
to melt. For something ln her man
ner told him that she divined all his 
weakness: that. If sho acknowledged 
his power over her. she recognized 
her own power over him. a power 
equal to and Justly balancing the oth
er. Even when he discoursed from 
the pulpit, his glance would fasten 
upon hers, as If there were but the 
one face before him Instead of a thou
sand, nnd he knew that she mocked 
him In her heart: know she divined 
there was that within him which 
strongly would have had her and him
self far away—alone.

Nor was the girl’s own mind all of 
a piece. For, If she flaunted herself 
before him, as If with an impish re
solve to be his undoing, there were 
stlil times when he awed her by his 
words of Are. and by his high, deter
mined stand in some circle to which 
she knew she could never mount. 
That night when he walked with her 
In the moonlight, she knew he had 
trembled on the edge of the gulf fixed 
so mysteriously between them. She 
had even felt herself leaning over to 
draw him down with her own warm 
arms; nnd then all at once he had 
strangely moved away, widening this 
mysterious gulf that always separated 
them, leaving her solitary, hurt, and 
wondering. She could not understand 
It. L ife called through them so 
strongly. How could he breast the

was literal and circumstantial to a de
gree that made Brigham and the older 
men In authority sometimes writhe 
in public and chide him in private. 
They were appalled at the sweeping 
victories he promised the Saints over 
tho hated Gentiles at an early day. 
They suggested, too, that the Lord 
might withhold an abundance from 
them for a few years until he had 
more thoroughly tried them. But 
their counsel seemed only to inflame 
him to fresh absurdities. In the very 
days of their greatest scarcity that 
winter, when almost every man was 
dressed in skins, and the daily fare 
was thistle roots, he declared to them 
at a Sunday service:

"A  time of plenty is at hand—of 
groat plenty. I cannot tell you how I 
know these things. I do not know 
how they come to me. I pray—and 
they come to life in my spirit; that 
Is how I have found this fact; in less 
than a year states goods o f all need
ed kinds will be sold here cheaper 
than they can be bought in eastern 
cities. You shall have an abundance 
at prices that will amaze you.”

And the people thrilled to hear him. 
partaking o f his faith, remembering 
the gulls that ate the crickets, and 
the rain and wind that came to save 
the pioneer train from fire. To tbe 
leaders such prophesying was merely 
reckless, inviting further chastise
ments from heaven, and calculated to 
cause a loss o f faith in the priesthood.

And yet. wild as it was. they saw 
this latter prophecy fulfilled; for now. 
so soon after the birth of this new 
empire, while it suffered and grew 
weak and bade fair to perish in its

f
tr*4 !- of fattfc, there was !ar it ,
a golden spoon of plenty.

Over across the mountains tn* year | 
before, on the decayed granite bed
rock o f the tail race at the mill of 
one Sutter, a man had picked up a 
few particles of gold, the largest an 1 
big as grains of wheat. The news of j  

the wonder had spread to the east, i 
and now came frenzied hordes of gold i 
seekers. The valley of the mountains 
where the Saints had hoped to hide 
was directly in their path, and thero 
they stopped their richly laden trains 
to rest and to renew their supplies.

The harvest of ’49 was bountiful In 
all the valley; and thus was the wild 
prophecy of Joel Rao made sober 
truth. Many of the gold seekers had 
loaded their wagons with merchandise 
for the mining camps; but In thoir 
haste to be at the golden hills, they 
now sold It at a sacrifice in order to 
lighten their loads. The movement 
across the Sierras became a wild 
race: clothing, provisions, tools and 
arms—things most needful to the 
half-clad, half-starved community on 
the shores of the lake were bartered 
to them at less than half-prico for 
fresh horses and light wagons.

The next year the gain to the Saints 
was even greater, as the tide of gold 
seekers rose. Early that summer 
they sold flour to the oncoming lo- 
gions for a dollar a pound, taking 
their pay in the supplies they most 
needed on almost their own terms.

This passing of the gold seekers i 
was not. however, a blessing without 
drawbacks. For the Saints had hoped 
to wax strong unobserved, unmolest
ed. forgotten, in this mountain retreat 
But now obscurity could no longer lie 
their lot. The hated Gentiles had 
again to be reckoned with.

First, the United States had ex
panded oi. the west to include their 
territory—the fruit o f the Mexican 
war—the poor bleak desert they were 
making to blossom. Next, the gov
ernment at Washington had sent to 
construe and administer their laws i 
men v.ho were aliens from the Com
monwealth of Israel. True. Millard 
Fillmore had ap|>ointcd Brigham gov
ernor of the new territory but there 
were chief justices and associate Jus
tices, secretaries, attorneys, mar
shals. Indian agents from the wicked 
and lienighted Hast; men who Irani;* 
ly disbelieved that the voice of Brig
ham was as the voice of God. and 
who did not hesitate to let their 
heresy be known. A stream of these 
came and went— trouble mongers who 
despised and insulted the Saints, and 
returned to Washington with cal
umnies on their lips. It was true that 
Brigham had continued, as was right, 
to be the only power in the territory; 
but the narrow-minded appointees of 
the federal government persisted iu 
misconstruing this circumstance; re
fusing to look upon It as the just 
mark of Heaven's favor, and declnr* 
ing it to he the arrogance of a mere 
civil usurper.

Under such provocation Joel line 
longed more than ever to be a Lion 
of the Lord, for those above him lo 
the church endured too easily, U<* 
considered, the indignities that were 
put upon them by these evil-minded 
Gentile politicians. He would have 
rejected them forthwith, as he be
lieved tho Ixird would havo had them 
do,—nay, as he believed tho Ixird 
would sooner or later punish them for 
not doing. He would have thrust 
them into the desert, and called upon 
tho Ixird for strength to meet tho 
storm that would doubtless be rais<‘d 
by such a course. He was impatient 
when the older men cautioned moder
ation and the petty wiles of diplo 
macy. Yet he was not altogethei 
discouraged; for even they lost |ia- 
tience at times, and were almost aa 
outspoken as he could have wished.

The spring o f ’56 found then 
again digging roots and resorting to 
all the old pitiful makeshifts o( 
famine.

‘ This,”  declared Joel Rae. to th* 
starving people, "is a judgment 
Heaven upon us for permitting Gea 
tile aggression. It is meant to clencl 
into our minds the God’s truth that 
we must stand by our ralth with ths 
arms of war if need be.”

•Brother Rae is just a little mils 
soul-proud,” Brigham thereupon con
fided to his counsellors, "and I 
wouldn't wonder if the Lord would 
be glad to see some o f it taken out 
o f him. Anyway. I ’ve got a job for 
him that will just about do it.”

Brigham sent for him the next day 
and did him the honor to entrust to 
him an important mission. He was 
to go back to the Missouri river and 
bring on one of the hand-cart parties 
that were to leave there that sum
mer. The three years of famine had 
left the Saints in tbo valley poor, so 
that the immigration fund was de 
pleted. The oncoming Saints, there 
/ore, who were not able to pay their 
own way, were this summer, instead 
of riding in oxcarts, to walk across 
the plains and mountains, and push 
their belongings before them in hand 
carts. It had become Brigham's pel 
scheme, and the Lord had revealed to 
him that it would w’ork out auspio 
lously. Joel prepared to obey, thougt 
it was not without aversion that h< 
went again to tbe odge of the Gcntlb 
country.

He was full o f bitterness while 1* 
was obliged to tarry on the banici
o f the Missouri. The hatred of thom 
who had persecuted him and his peo 
pie. bred into him from boyhood 
flashed up in his heart with more fir* 
than ever. Even when a late comoi 
from Nauvoo told him that Prudence 
Corson had married Capt. Glrnwaj 
o f the Carthage Grays, two yea* 
after the exodus from Xauvoo, hfc 
first feeling was one o f blazing ang* 
against the mobocrats rather than re 
gret for his hist love.
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Washington Day by Day
News Gathered Here and There 
a t  th e  N a t i o n a l  C a p i t a l

SOUTH CAROLINA SENATOR 
A  DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH

WASHINGTON.—The senate gal- I 
leries aro always filled when Sen- 

ator Tillman Is announced to speak. 
No other senator since the days of the : 
acrid and dazxllng Ingalls has been 
able to draw such crowds as he.

Yet Senator Tillman isn't a great 
orator. In the first place, his voice is 
a bit shrill aud unpleasant, until ho 
gets warmed up to the shouting point, 
and then it takes on a deeper and 
more sonorous timbre.

Again, he speaks somewhat discon
nectedly, sometimes losing the thread 
of his argument altogether. But, like 
a creek or river diverted from Its path, 
he always gets back to the main bed 
of his progress in time.

Ho sometimes makes his sentences 
so long that he has to pull up short 
and begin again. When he reads from 
a prepared manuscript—this is not 
often—the monotony o f his delivery 
is tiresome.

When he Is making a speech from 
data scattered about his desk he has 
prodigious difficulty in finding his ref
erences at critical Junctures. He 
gropes all over the littered desk nnd 
the desks of his senatorial neighbors 
on either hand for the missing piece of

S
ENATOR RAYNF.R. of Maryland, 
had a s|»eclflc object in view iu 

bringing the Schley caso to the atten
tion of the senate in his speech the 
other day. He has been working in
cessantly to obtain tho opinions of 
senators as to whether a Joint resolu
tion canceling tho Judgment of the 
president and that of tho court of In
quiry in relation to the command at 
Santiago could he carried through the 
senate. S. mitor Raynor is anxious to 
secure an overturn of both these judg
ments by act of congress, as was done 
in the FI I/John Porter case.

Tho Maryland senator believes ho 
has a sufllclent number of votes 
pledged to enable him to adopt his res
olution. Admiral Schley Is now con
sidering the matter to determine 
whether he Is willing to risk a viola-

STRIKING RESEMBLANCE 
OF MEN IN PUBLIC LIFE

S
TRIKING facial resemblances of 
men in public life and in official 

circles in this city are frequently com
mented upon. There are three men 
widely known whoso similarity of 
face and form Is so striking that 
queer mistakes of identity are expe
rienced every now and then. The re
semblance of the president to his dis
tinguished secretary of the navy and 
attorney general. Mr. Moody, has al
ways been the subject o f remark and 
now und then o f hjunorous mistakes. 
Now that Mr. Moody has been ele
vated, or at least transferred, to the 
supreme court of the United States, 
he has como across another double 
ln the person of Jutnes Maher, clerk of 
the supreme court.

When Justice Moody first met Mr. 
Maher it was as a member o f the 
house of representatives, when tho re
semblance between the two was re
marked, Again when as attorney gen
eral he hud occasion to go to the 
courtroom he occasionally saw his 
double, and now as a justice on the

S ENOR ENRIQUE C. CREEL, the 
new Mexican ambassador, will 

rank James Bryce, tho new British 
ambassador. Rumor has It that as 
soon as President Diaz heard that Sir 
Henry Mortimer Durand was to be 
recalled by King Edward ho urged 
Senor Creel to make all haste to 
Washington In order that a represen
tative of a republic might precede at 
the United Slates capital the repre
sentative of the greatest monarchy on 
earth.

Senor Creel did not want to come, 
especially not !n a hurry, but Presi
dent IMaz has something o f a kingly 
way about him in getting obedience 
to orders, and so his newly apiiointod 
ambassador rushed on to Washington, 
and here he is.

Senor and Senora Creel now are 
established in the rmbassy on 1 street. 
It is a huge double building admirably 
adapted for entertaining purpose*, and 
the Creels have money enough to en-

paper, flounders around underneath 
tho desks and on the floor, becomes 
red In the face and flustered and mad 
all through.

The neighboring senators make a 
great show of helping him to find what 
he Is looking for. but they really don’t 
try very hard, for they are smiling all 
tho time and apparently enjoying the 
spectacle of wrath which the South 
Carolinian presents in these circum
stances. A snicker runs around tho 
galleries at such times, and this does 
not cause the senator from South 
Carolina to feel himself any more at 
ease over the lost reference.

But always he succeeds in finding 
the lost bit of paper in time. He sim
ply will not proceed until he docs find 
it. und he has searched for as long as 
ten minutes, while senate and audi
ence waited. Then he goes ahead 
with his argument.

His gestures are those o f a man 
wholly untrained in the art o f oratory, 
but somehow the flacking gestures 
seem to belong to and to suit the flow 
of words when the senator becomes 
thoroughly wrought up. For all that 
he is a very well read man. the sena
tor is still a rough diamond.

ATTEMPT TO RESURRECT 
SAMPSON-SCHLEY CASE

tion of the president’s semi-official or
der or demand that naval officers re
frain from agitating this famous con
troversy. Senator Raynor will offer 
no resolution unless Admiral Schley 
gives his approval and unless he is 
absolutely certain there is sufficient 
strength back of it to insure its adop
tion.

If B itch  a resolution should bo In
troduced It would simply deal with 
tho proposition as to who was In com
mand at Suntlago. No other specifica
tion will be taken up. The judgment 
of the court and tho judgment of tho 
president leave It in absolute doubt as 
to who was iu command and, as a mat
ter of history, light and justice. It Is 
claimed by the friends of Admiral 
Schley that congress sought to put it
self on record that Admiral Schley 
was in command in the battle.

bench he can look over tho edge of 
his judicial gown any time and prac
tically see himself as others see him. 
Mr. Maher’s resemblance to the presi
dent is striking when in repose, but 
when ho speaks or smiles ho is obliged 
to acknowledge that owing either to 
the subduing atmosphere of tho court 
or to the lack o f dental qualifications, 
he cannot vie with the chief executive 
at the other end of the avenue.

The resemblance of Senators Aldrich 
and Foraker is also striking, although 
the distinguished senator from Rhode 
Island plays tho role of a reticent gen
eral maneuvering his forces on the 
floor of the senate, while tho senator 
from Ohio acts the more striking part 
of u dashing officer with standard up
lifted ready for the fray, regardless ot 
the distribution of forces. I f  Mr. 
Foraker’s well-covered head were 
matched by the hirsute adornment of 
Mr. Aldrich the resemblance would 
bo complete. But standing side by 
side they appear as brothers and their 
similarity is frequently commented 
upon.

SENORA CREEL HEIRESS 
TO FORTUNE OF MILLIONS

tertaln. In fact, they are called tho 
Rockefellers of Mexico.

It is Senora Creel who is tho real 
Rockefeller, although her husband, 
with his $24,000,000, is in no sense 
pinched for pocket money. Every 
cent o f his millions, it is declared in 
Washington, was amassed by his in
dividual exertion, a statement that is 
taken to mean he made his money 
without wringing rascal counters from 
Ihe hard hands of peasants, as Mr 
Shakespeare came pretty near put
ting it.

Senora Creel, however, is the heir
ess apparent to S200.000.000. and her 
money prospects have not spoiled her. 
She is exceedingly domestic in her 
tastes, dresses well but plainly, and 
while sho gives magnificent entertain
ments. her plea Is that she gives them 
because others enjoy them and she 
enjoys seeing others enjoy themselves. 
This ambassador’s wife is a daughter 
o f Gen. Luis Terrazas, of Chihuahua.
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[Original.J
We were celebrating Jim Ulrtck- 

stone's wooden wtddiiuf and had loud* 
ed his wife down with tub*. winh* 
boards. brrud board*, rolling plus aud 
the like. A fte r  eating “  good supper 1 
tuid to  tbe liusluuid;

“Come, Jim; It's time for you to tell 
tbe story tiLout your wedding ulcbt."

• You vo beard that story aunually for 
ten years."

**KlM Tim  li Im- Um 
“ Well. If lt'6 u part of tbe fPStlvltlee,

About the Size of It.
Probably Gazette readers have 

arrived at tbe Mine conclnsiou at 
the editor o! this paper, and tbui 
is that there waa never less occa
sion for exploiting a swisatiou than 
in the Thaw cm p. With the sin 
gle nason thnt tho persona con 
cerned an* wealthy there ia no oc
casion for publicity. The whole 
outfit JMt ui to he a lot of degeoer 
nt«-s. The man killed ought tc 
have been killed long before h» 
waa killed, and the slayer was nt 
better than hia victim. Tho wo
man had lesa morals than a neigh 
borbood cat.— Kaukakee Gazette.

WHEN IS A WAN 21?

ThlM k f» Moment lle fo re  Yon A ftew p t 
to A n »n rr tl»«* l ju f » l i « « .

‘•It I*- often suid Hint law Is applied 
common sense,“  naId n profosHor of the 
Yolo Law school tin1 other day. "While 
It In true that law principles originated 
In commoti sense. tbe law Itself is tbe 
combined experience of many men. for 
no two men unlnstruoted In law will 
ngrw s« to what Is applied common 
N U M .

“Then there nn* many rules o f low 
which undoubtedly have a common 
sense orlcln. but. conditions having 
changed. history fails to disclose this 
origin. Yet these very rules must be 
retulued In order not to shake i»ersoual

statute. A man rr.ny vote of n  
valid will on *h<‘ day prccelln 
twenty-first anti'.ver'.try of h • 
day. althoi: Ii r t In t.’ ie on* 
and the capacity !:i t!»e of!i r are 
only to person < v  I j j  ti i v « *  » ' •  • ' ) (  

age of twenty-one y * * . i N e w  
Sun.

Irt von 
<1 the 
York

here itom. 11*6 Dot mOOb of u Mtory. 
with only a borne for a hero. When aud property right*. Therefore uomaa 
Doll aud 1 agreed to get married we can depend ou bis own uulnstructed 
were both living in tbe nortb»«ust corner common sense to know tbe low. 
o f New Mexico. Her father gave u* a 
quarter M.<ctloD o f  land ou tbe Cansdlsn , 
river not far below  Its source, and I

W orse than Foolish.
Tho postal commission room 

mends that tbe comic supplement* 
of the ne*’  spapcrs be denied tht 
mails at press rates. The abolish 
ment of Buster Brown, tho Katz 
en jammer Kills ami all the 
so dear and »o corrupting to the 
childish heart would make easier 
the tank of the pareut, the pastor 
nnd the school teacher. Millions 
of dollars are spent annually in the 
public schools to tench the children 
tho correct use of tho Knglish Inn 
git'igo, good tho Sunday dooonl 
morals, a potent factor in supple 
t he work. Tbo argument that tli 
children love the Sunday supple 
ment is just about ns good a rca 
son for furnishing them with the 
baneful literature as to gratify 
similar demand on thoir part for 
loaded pistol.

A Lesson for Merchants.
There is a lesson for every mer 

chant in the ex|x>rience told by 
representative of a Chicago mai 
order house to a gathering of news 
pa|»*r meu in Iowa. He said that 
the mail order business depended 
entirely upon advertising. H»- 
made oue remark that merchant* 
should hoed. He said the mail or 
der bouses took the local papers 
and directed their special efforts 
to communities where the mer 
chants were uot np-to date adver 
tisers. I f  the mail order man lihdh 
that any lino of business in am 
town is not well advertised. asx fot 
instance furniture, be said that 
they flood that territory with theii 
literature, nnd ulways with satis 
factory results He believed it to 
be true, ho said, thnt country mer 
chant* could greatly cripple th# 
mail onler houses if they would ml 
vertise freely and in tho right man
ner. He said that every advertise
ment should describe tho articles 
to he sold and state the prices.

Here is food for thought by the 
merchants who fear the effects of 
mail order houses —Topeka Jour.

An old freight bill, dated May 1, 
191*9, has turned up in the Citizen 
otBce. aud it is something of a cu
riosity. Over 43 000 pounds of 
malt in s- cks were billed by the C 
A* X W. railroad from Manitowoc. 
Wis . to a Quincy, I I I , brewery at 
only 2 cents per hnndred—$8.62 
for a carload hauled not less than 
400 miles! Another freight bill, 
under the same date, showed that 
a dozen articles of hanlware con
signed from Manitowoc to a firm in 
Brillion. Wis., distance not known, 
but short compared with the Quin
cy shipment, paid a rate of 12 cents 
per hundred, or $1 f»9 for 1400 
ivmnris. No wonder tho breweries 
have waxed rich if such discrimi. 
njiti »ns in their favor havo been 
tbown by all tho railroads.

built s beu«* ou I t  I wm  delayed in 
gctt'ng some furuliure I'd bought ot 
Santo Fe. snd on the wedding Cay. oft-I 
er the ceremony, which occurred about 
4 o'clock in the afternoon. I started out 
to look for i t  It wo* agreed that If I 
didn’t g?t back by sunset the family 
were to go to the now bouio snd wait 
for me there.

I rodo my sorrel horse. Tote, nnd 
mode for the road leading part the mil
itary po*t. for that's tbe route by wblcb 
1 expected tbo furniture. 1 met th© 
wagon lumbering along und. looking st 
my watch, e* leu Is ted that It wouldn’t 
reach the raocb before 0 or 10 o'clock 
at night. It w s» then about sn hour t»o- 
fore stin«et. snd I hesitated whether t > 
go bark t »  my fsther la-law's or to tbe 
ranch. I decided for tbe ranch. When 
I reached It dsrkness bsd come down, 
but a full m«»on wm  rl*«lne- I wa* rid* 
Ing through some timber, from which I 
emerged 1n *lght of the buuw. when 
Pete *topp**d *uddeuly. Ills ears were 
standing *trslsht forwsrd. snd be trem
bled sll over 1 eouldn t *er wbst trou
bled him. Everything looked |*-sccful 
eoocgh st tbe bou«r A man 1 bad 
hired snd In wbo*e care I bad left tbe 
place w s i -Itttnc In his chair on tbe 
poceb. Witt his h.*el4 up oo ooe of tbe 
pillars—smoking. I supposed. I could 
just see him by the light o f ihe rising 
moon. Tben It occurred to me that 
slnee the place was not lighted the par
ty had not arrived and I would go and 
meet them. I made ono more effort to 
get Pete to move forward, but failed.

I rode all the way without meeting 
tho party and when I reached Doll’s 
home found them all anxious for my 
ssfety, for they had heard that Apaches 
had been seen during the afternoon In 
the neightiorhood. Doll would have 
doubtlt

•To drive this statement home I have 
frequently put to on Incoming law 
riiuM tbe question. ‘When does an In- 
fJht becom* of sgeT Tbe answer Is 
always unan'mous. 'When he is twen
ty-one years old.’

“Tbe next question appears ridicu
lous to some and makm them laugh, 
while other* set their alleged common 
sense at work and nevor with correct 
result. 'When is a man twenty-one 
yonrs old?*

“ One student says. ‘On his twenty- 
first birthday/ but o f course he does 
not mean It. for he is nJwut n year out 
o f the way. Another ventures. ‘On tbe 
twenty-first anniversary o f his birth
day.* This sounds better, but even if 
correct Is not Fperlfie enough. ‘When 
bo has completed hhr twenty-first anni- . 
versary.* *At tbe beginning of that day' \ 
and *On his twenty-first anniversary, 
ot the precise hour of bis birth,* are 
other answers.

•‘And then I surprise the gucssers by 
saying that they sn* all wrong.

-In  computing time it 1* a general 
rule that the law disregards part o f a 
day. In applying this rule, suppose a 
msn was born Just on>* minute before 
midnight on Jon. 2. 1SS0.

-A t midnight b* had lived bet one 
minute, yet the day on which be was 
born was ended and tbe law consid
ered him one day old. So In computing 
tbe twenty-one years which a man 
must live In order to reach his majori
ty we do not begin with the moment of 
birth, but with tfco* commencement of 
tho day o f his birth.

“ Now. since we must start with the 
first moment o f Jan. 2. 1880. It is per
haps natural to say that this man did 
not become twenty-one years old until 
tbs close of Jon. 1. 1001. Mathematio 
ally speaking, this Is true.

‘•Twenty-one years In that sense re
quires that the laat moment o f Jan. 1. 

thrown herself on my neck ! 1001. shoukl have arrive,! in order L>

rn r ie rta k e r  P e r  r«*» D lrd i.
An old b: of Niw ......... -et|

by a  New York aatabtMunaQt devoted 
to supp!} : - .i.. 1 :•». • : '■•• «*1 
pets is tlu.t of i- r I fu.ieral* ireu
who have lo^t their «n> »n.*s or o ’.her 
Sonniers d!S’-a**e ?>r ace t
briii? the il?: :«• end. ver* there to l«- 
Liid out i:i Lk-> 02:.ug » t vie.

Tiny cotlliis Just L.r.:e enough for a , 
bird are kept l.i ab'o quantl>h*s
o f pale pink ant) blue cotton. The lat
ter Is used for fllUnz t’« - bird co.'Dn, 
end on It the bird la laid. Tbe e.Teet 
when birdie's remains ore *-dc» utly“ 
composed upon the plok and blue Is 
excellent. si;i’.i. . ;■» y so to cor. - l * tho 
little mourul^? t  or mistress.
The children then convey t*ieir coilin 
away for l /er:. - .: I’ r.A 
ErelighL—New Yor1; T*r'-s<.

l i e  CoS tree.
“ Oh.** she sold. “J ur conduct la 

enough to m mi an'rel weej>.**
“ I don’ t see you die Iding a tear,’’ l>e 

retorted, and his ivuidy wit saved tho 
day. % _________

I ’ ve never any pity for coneelred peo
ple. because t! . onrry their comfort 
abouS with them.—George Eliot.

T H E

PROFLSS.ONAl  DIRECTORY.

jy R . O. A  H KA .

P h y b ic u s  and  S u r o  bom

OFFICE: Mi:. J - P « * i «  Ottir*
C u l v e r . I n d ia n a .

£ )R . NO RM AS S. NORRIS. 

P e v t ib t .

Two Ik-of* Noc*h ot rr t/vf-ee 3-1.
CCLVFR IND.

For Sale.
Carriages, buggies and harness, 

(double and single), for sale at bar
gain prices. Chas. E. Hayes. 7t4

Por Catarrh. 1* ta« **od rnu jntt to 
prorc writ, h tt *1 ,u« box of Dr. Sfcooj’* Ca- 
tarrj Ke-u l̂, It s mow mtiu. crssra,
Ksa lag •'.tiwpMr i^lnitLHt mir* lastsnt r*
l i , r . . m w , hU o * n w  low 'h l. « l p -

•nJ hadn’t f,,r J0^
to do riicIi things in conipnny. onol,i:'1 

It occurred to mo <but Pete had 
smullud Indlnns. Uut they couldn't 
havo boen at the ranch )ao|ih«>, for tho 
hlrtd mnn wns Nlttlng out unmludful 
o f them. However. Mr. Gunther, my 
wife'* father; Tom Williams, a mno 
working on hi* place, and I nil took 
Winchesters end started on foot for 
the ranch. When we neared It we 
skulked through tbe timber and esme 
out on the edge of tbe clearlDg, ne*r 
where Pete had stopped The moon 
waa partly obscured by clouds, but 
there wa* enough light for ua to see 
thnt the hired maa was still sitting In 
the posltlou In wblcb I had left him. 
which must have been an hour before. 
I  thought he wos taking o pretty kraf 
smoko or something was wrong. While 
ws were wondering two dark figures 
came out o f tbe boose—we at ooce m - 
ognized them for Indian*—and. scrap
ing up some loose pieces o f wood, put 
them under tbe porch snd aet It afire.

“ 1 didn't propose to have my bouse 
destroyed, especially on my wedding 
night, and whispered the order to crawl 
quickly forward. The burning sticks 
lighted up several ImUan*. who were 
Joined by half a dozen others from the 
Inside o f the bou«e. I told ••neb o f iny 
companions which savage to pick oT. 
ood. taking 0 t^lrd myself, we oil f  red 
together. Two of tbe Indlonselropfied. 
and the others ran. More come dashing 
out o f the house; but our tlCes being 
repeaters, we pumped lend briskly, anti 
the Indians, not kuowlng how many 
o f us there were, ran away. 1 was 
pleased to see that they took their 
dead and wounded with them, for I 
didn’t want them around ou my wed
ding night. Ah aoou as they wen* gone 
we ran forward, kicked the kludllug 
from under the porch, and 0 bucketful 
o f water put out tbe lire.

“ riovlng examined tbe Inside to see If 
the Indiana had put any Are there, we 
spprosched the hired mnn. who through 
all the melee aot with bis heels on tbe 
pillar, apparently uumindful of what 
was going on. The first thing I no
ticed about him was a bald spot on the 
top of his head—for bis hat was not 
on It—snd I knew at once what It 
meant. lie  had been scalped. The 
man was atone dead. He bod been 
placed a* s decoy.

"About tbia time the furniture wngon 
drove up. and the man in charge, not 
knowing what hod token place, begqa 
to unload It Whea be beard of 
narrow escape, and consequently bis. 
he wilted.

“ Doll and I spent our wtdd.'ng night 
at her father's bouse. She decllnnl to 
live at the ranch, which I sold to a 
man who lost his scalp a year later. 
We stayed awhile at the home of Doll’* 
parents, and as Doll wouldn’t go on to 
tbe ranch I brought bor here."

“What becamo of rete?’*
“ Well, seeing that Pete had sered tbe 

groom ‘6 life, the wagon driver’s Lfe 
ond the lives of the orbur* who when I 
appeared were preparing to go to tbe 
raacb la search of me. Doll fed him so 
high that he'd have died If ahe bad 
stayed there When ws left, we sold 
him to a man who forced him against 
his will smong a lot of Apaches, snd

C u l v e r , I n d ia n a .

muke the man of ago. ond obviously 
he wns of age at that point o f time.
Ilut hen* again tho rule 1* applied.

"As the man wns of age on tho last 
moment of Jan. 1. the law disregards 
tho entire part of the day Intervening 
between the first moment and tho last, 
und consequently he became In law 
twenty-one years old on the first mo- 
r - “ t of Jan. 1. 1001. tbe day preceding 
the . ww,ty*first anniversary of his 
birthday.

“Tble mlo Is o part of what Is known ! 
os the common law and Is spplled In After April i t  my 
this country In oil states where the '
common law of England has been 
adopted and rcmaius unchanged by

£  E. PAR K E R ,

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S urgeon

Special alt«*nti< u f  to O M tlrlo *«■
rtf \V .n •*!*. OtJ < # OT*f fVlft’r Ki 

thang» Rank. .*#». c< rum Main r.tv
Scott 8tr«*U. Otl'r* I • ur.. I to 10 a. rr.; * lo i 
3. re tad 7 to I o. m

W . S. W IS E M A N . M D 

P h y s ic ia n  and  S uro  bon

]VJ4 J. FAIKCH1LD,

L iv e  S tock  and  G e n e r a l  
A u c t io n e e r .

Tera i« RriftnniiliV . SMUf&rtlon O uam iiirN i 
” nt« f*»r ilaii’t, lio-i i«w*. ; no Ic - «•**! of Mhi 
lukorknA I^iWa C C L V K R . IM > .

Trustee's Notice.
3!CO f«>r tl.r

ins*, will ho a» lot- 
tow*: Tu*-la>. al ai> rwidaiM, aa<l Sniur 
days at mjr <*ll. -n fr ih ' Ksrh*,.«i |tMI,k < m. 
ver. FRANK M. PARKER. Tru»t4« .

KING
OF

CURES
I DR. KING’S |

MEW DISCOVERY
FOR COUGHS a n d  COLDS.

FO R  W EA K , S O R E  LU N G S, ASTH M A, 
BRONCHITIS, HEMORRHAGES

AND A L L

THROAT a n d  LUNG
D ISEASES.

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
1 regard Dr. King's New Discovery as the grandest medicine of 
modern times. One bottle completely cured me of a very bad 
cough, which wao steadily growing worse under other treatments.

KAKL SI1AMBURG, Codell, Kas.

P R IC E  OOo AND $1.00

__________ 9 SOLO AND GUARANTEED BY C
*1 M K C U L V E R  C IT Y  D R U G S T O R E

MITCHELL & STABENOW
O u r’ s is a 

Successfu l S tore . 
W hy?

There is nothing mysterious about sue- 
orssful store keeping, nothing surprising 
about the large business we aro doing in 
Clothing and the many goods we are selling.

An ordinary store,ono just like the others 
at>out it. gets ordinary business just liko tho 
rest and hns to fight hard for it.

But a store like this, that step* out in ad- 
vance of tho 

rest, distinguishes itself for bet- 
ter merchandise, gives better 
values—that is the one bonnd to 
build a reputation for itself nnd 
get the confidence of tho public 
Ours is store where you’ll Uud it 
u pleasure and a profit to buy.

Edcrheimer, Stein dr Co.
MSKCSft

THE CULV{$ CLOTHING HOUSE
J)

Where Do You 
Bay Yocir 

Flour?
71 re you getting the hest fo r the least 
m oney? in  o ther w ords f have you  
tried  the “  P e e rle ss  M ax inkuckee? ”

W ith our modern methods and our care in the selection of 
the wheat, we are m aking a tlour which is prononnced by 
housewives to givo better satisfaction for tho money than 
anything on the market.

Ask your grocer for “ Poorless Maxinkuckee.”

C O L L I E R  B R O T H E R S
S t

ti'O te>t snd mw. 
«tos. Wl*.
M l t i i i i .

L «r * r  jar* Wcsot«. Sold by T. E BL MNLIC CHILDS.

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal recommendations of people w ho 

have been cured of coughs and colds by Cham
berlain s Cough Remedy have done more than all 
else to make it a staple article of trade and com
merce over a large part of the civilizcd world.

AN IiNSTANCE.
L oct Soddrrfi, o f Lenoir, N . C .,lu d b n >  troaNtd with 
s very h *l cough for over a year. She tsys : •• a  friend 
bought s bottle o f Chascbejujlln's Cotv.h R emedy, 
brought it to me snd insisted that I  should take it. I did 
so an j to my surprise it helped me. Pour bottles of it 
cured me of my coujjh."

T H T  r ^ I T I  V E U  r ' l T V  n n u r  C ' r / x n e *

TIN AND SHEET METAL WORK
R O O P iX C ,  S P O U T i N C  A X D  P U R X X C R  W O R K

k fill nicer RI4«c Mil, ridqc Be irl, Pooling, CrcsflH Slctf NdH 8l««|t 
•I K N . sIjs KM riif 114  Vclll Shies.

JO H N  S . G A S T , P ro p rie to r t C u lve r.

For ihe Very Finest Bakery Goods
A L W A Y S  GO TO

0. R. HOWARD
T R L B P H O N E  2.1.2

W B  S E R V E  L U N C H E S  A T  S A L E S
N o t  a cen t o f  expenne to  p a rty  m ak ing  u n / e



SUNSHINE
SUNSHINE

H a v e  y o u  u n y  S u n s h in e  in  y o u r  H o m e ?  
I f  n o t  ju s t  t a K e  H o m e  w i t h  y o u  t o d a y  a  
s a c K  o f  S U N S H I N E  F L O U R ,  a n d  e v e r y  
t h i n g  w i l l  b e  a s  l i g h t  a s  s u n s h in e .  E v e n  
t h e  b r e a d  w i l l  b e  a s  l i g h t  a s  s u n s h in e  
i t s e l f .

W . E. H A N D . G r o c e r

The trouble is, your liver’s 
sick. One of its prodcctf, 
44 bile,”  is overflowing into 
your blood.

You can’t digest your food, 
your appetite is poor, vou 
suffer dreadfully from head
ache, stomach achc, dizzi
ness, malaria, constipation, 

What you need is not a  

dore of salts, cathartic water 
or pills— but a liver tonic

THE CULVER CITIZEN THP WINTER
A K T I t l  K !?. ItO L T . Publisher. ■ ■ § * - *  T T  I I  1  I  L - * 1 %

IN DAKOTAKuterod at U>e pM U tfte* e t C n lw r , Indiana. 
k< *ec<»nd c Ih ** m tit matter.

C l '  I.Vf'.R, I n : .  M  AR( I I  T. 1901.

Sunday School Summary.
Following an* Hotm* of the statis

tics for l ‘.KM» of tho .Marshall comi
ty Sunday schools as shown by the i 
r«*jx)rt of Mrs. M. E. Hume, couu
ty secretary:

Township Eurolled Av.
Polk....................586 320
North.................  K20 305
German...............1250 782 j
West...................  647 3841
Center.................1415 U83l
Bourbon............. 947 53fJ
Union.............. . 106 640
Green.................  184 13‘J
Walnut...............  586 437
Tippecanoe......... 317 181

The larg»*st Sunday school is the 
Plymouth M. E. with an enroll- 
ment of 355.

Eighteen Sunday schools have 
flomo departments. Fourteen 
have Cradle rolls. Seven have the 
Teachers’ Training course; six of 
these aro in German township 
where 26 are studying- German 
township also reports the largest 
number (153) received into tho 
ch u rch .________________

O A K  G RO VE OFFERINGS.
Mrs. Frank Zumbaugh was the 

finest of hor relatives in Plymouth 
last week.

Sam Bottorff brought a load of 
lime and.roofingout from Knox on 
Thursday.

Mrs. Dan Zumbaugh was a din
ner guest of M r. and Mrs. J. St. 
Clair Bottorff Sunday.

J. S t  Clair Bottorff went to 
Knox Tuesday to get a load of 
building material tor his new barn.

Mrs. Jesse Bottorff was able to 
bo out Sunday evening for the ffrst 
time since her accident two weeks 
ago.

Rev. Berkey of Elkhart filled the 
pulpit at Salem church Sunday 
evening. The attendance was 
quito large.

N E IG H BO RH O O D  NOTES.
M itt Ion ia  Keer. Correspondent.

Mrs. Wm. Sweeney is very ill at 
this writing.

Goo. Woodward has moved to 
Dr. Meisner’s farm.

&ack Hosimer and family will 
soon start for North Dakota.

Merritt Cromley attended Sun
day school at Delong Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Jordan vis
ited Starko county friends Sunday.

John Dinsmore and two daugh
ters .vwll move to Jamestown, Ind., 
soon.

John Dinsmore has sold his 
farm to Mr. Guutz Bouth of De
long.

Mrs Mary Cooper spent a few 
days of Inst week with the family 
of Zack Hrtaimer.

Mary. Belle and Winnie Hoei- 
mer called on Ionia and Mary Fear 
one day last week.

Iona and Mary Fear spent Wed- 
nesday afternoon of last week with 
the Misses Hosimer.

Harley Shanks and Delbert Jor
dan called on the family of George 
Fear one evening last week.

Earl Haines, Ed Woodward and 
Harley Mahler spent Sunday after
noon with Delbert Jordan.

W ASH ING TO N  TO W N SH IP .
By a Special Correspondent.

J. W. Hooton was seen in our 
midst Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Reeg has gone to 
Knox for medical advice.

Geo. Johnson and Edgar Reeg 
called on W ill Kinzie Sunday.

Arnie Horner spent Thursday 
evening with his uncle, Joel Kin- 
zie.

Young people’s meeting was well 
attended Sunday afternoon at Oak 
Grove. •

Barbara and Ivy Reeg were the 
guests of Meda Kinzie Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Paul Snyder visited with 
Mrs. Lucinda Kinzie Monday af- 
ternooon.

Blancho Ransbottom was the 
guest of her cousin, Ethel Rans
bottom, Thursday.

Auditor Lee Ransbottom and 
wife visited Sunday with her moth
er, Mrs. Zumbaugh.

James \\ ilson nnd son Frank of 
near Ober sawed wood for Mr 
Odell Thursday and Friday.

Cloll Ferrell and Pearl York 
were married Sunday at the home 
of the bride's parents. Their 
friends wish them a happy life.

There will be a pie social and 
old-fashioned spelling school at 
Oak Grove school boose Friday 
evening, March 15. Everybody is

The Land where Blizzards Sprout 
and where the Winters are 

Like the Arctic Regions

OLIN CASTLEMAN TELLS OF 
CONDITIONS AT BANTRY

theGood Crops are Raised, But 
W ea th er is a Drawback

In a letter received from 01 in 
W. Castleman, formerly of Fulton 
county but who now lives in Bau- 
try. North Dakota, where the Cit- 
izen bas several subscribers, gives 
a description of the situation up 
there that would seem sufficient to 
cool the ardor of anybody who con
templates going to that country to 
live. Admitting that North Duko 
ta raises great crops of grain and 
that the opportunities for making 
money by farming are excellent 
there, such winter weather as Mr.

| Castleman describes certainly de
tracts considerably from its desira
bility as a place of residence. He*ay»:

Four years ago this spring we 
i  moved from Fulton county to Mc
Henry couuty. North Dakota, lo
cating about ten miles uortli of 
Denbigh which is a small town on 
the Great Northern railroad. At 
that time it was our nearest town, 
but a year ago last summer a new 
branch line called tbe Max Bass 
division left Towner, tho county 
seat of our county, and cAmo in our 
direction, missing our claim only 
about a quarter of a mile. A  town | 
site was then bought 4$ milt's north
west of us and a thriving, hustling 
little town called Bantry is now 
our home town. This railway has 
greatly advanced the price of land.

Improved quarter sections are 
selling as high as $4,500. And to 
give you an idea of the vast amount 
of grain raised iu our country I 
shall tell you how much our little 
town took iu, which has tive large

eK\?\<ije'fall of 1905 they bought 
about 80,000 bushels of grain apiece 
or 400.000 bushels in all; in the full 
of 1906 about 60,000 bushels apiece, 
crops not being so good as the year 
b for *. This was all taken f om a 
radius of about six miles distance 
Wheat, flax, oats und barley are 
tbe kinds raised.

Our winters are, of course, much 
moro severe than in Indiana. This 
winter is said to be tho most se
vere oue in several years. There 
is much snow, and has been since 
tho middle of November. During 
tbe month of January there were 
so many snow storms that the rail 
wavs were often blockaded and the 
trainmen found it a very difficult! 
task to keep them open at nil Ow
ing to this serious trouble, ooal aud 
food became quite scarce in many 
parts of this state, but am glad to 
say that no one iu our immediate 
neighborhood suffered much for 
want of either. During this month 
the weather has abated and traffic i 
is once more going on. Wo me 
very much pleased and well satis 
fied with our western homo, al
though our minds often wander to
ward friends and relatives iu good 
old Hoosierdom.—Rochester Sen
tinel.

Odd Combinations.
How by chance certain names 

get associated with a vocation is 
illustrated by the following:

Kankakee has a laundrvman 
named Shine, a cemetery sexton 
named Plant, a farmer named 
Granger, an insane asyluin attend- j 
ant mimed Pummel and a shoe man 
named Button.

A  Marshall ( Ind.)oounty farmer’s 
name in Barley, and a Culver bank-; 
er’s Shilling.

Logansport has a dentist named i 
Hurtt.

Stonobumer is the name of an 
insurance agent living at Lapaz.

A  Walkerton lawyer r. joices in, 
the name of Slick.

Thresher is the name of a retired 
school teacher at \N innetka, III.

Fruits of the Trap.
John Hem inner, the hunter and 

trapper, has 36 skunk skins on 
hand, the fruit of tbe winter’s 
catch. 30 or 40 muskrat and 
opossum skins The skunk skin* 
are worth aliont $1 50 each for the 
star skins, and SI for the short 
Htri| e skins. He also has a couple 
of gallons of skunk oil which he 
gives away to his neighbors when 
the children get the croup. Mr. 
Ifeminger says he kills 6 or 8 rat
tlesnakes every year,

“ P r o T c n t ic s "  w i l l  p r o m p t ly  c h e c k  n c o ld  o r  th e

Kip p e  w h e n  ta k e n  e a r ly  «-r a t  th e  • •in eoxe * ta :ro  ’ 
• e ven tics  c u r «  »eate<1 c o ld s  a *  w e l l .  P w » « » -  

t i c «  a r e  l i t t l e  c a  i ly  c o ld  c u r e  t a b le t * ,  o n d  D r  
S b o o p .  K a c in c ,  W is . ,  w i l l  d a i l y  m a i l  y o u  ram - 
p ic s  a n d  a  b o o k  o n  c o ld *  I r e * .  i f  y o n  w r i t e  t o  . 
h im . T h «  s a m p le s  p r o v e  t h e i r  m e r it .  C h e e k  
e a r ly  c o ld s  w i th  P r n w n t k i  a n d  - t o p  P n e u - . 
m o u ia . S o ld  in  3e a n d  2 te  b o xo a  b y  T .  E . S ia t -  
t e r y .

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FOR

mmm f i e l d  a n d  h o g  f e n c e

S ta y s  i l  » o .  ® r c  In . a p a r t

ip *v ia l H og. Morse and Cattle S ly . 
Stay »  ia  la . o r 6 la . apart

Made of large, strong, high-grade steel wires, heavily galvanized. 
Amply provides for expansion and contraction. Is practically ever- 
isting. Never goes wrong, no matter how great a strain is put on it. 

Docs not mutilate, but docs, efficiently, turn cattle, horses, hogs 
and pigs.

E V E R Y  R O D  O F  A M E R IC A N  F E N C E  G U A R A N T E E D
by the manufacturers and by us. Call and see it. Can show you how 
it will save you money and fence your fields so they will stay fenced.

/\t th e  C u lv e r  C ash  H a rd w a re  C om p an y

This Kfcnt medicine acts gently on 
the sick liver. It purifu-; t «• l>lo< I, 
renews Uieappetlte, feeds the nerves, 
dears tho brain and cures coiiuii- 
pution.

It Is a true medicine for sick liver 
and kidneys, and regulans all U»« 
{'festive functions. Try it.

At all dealer* In modUlncs In 
25c packages.

p a in ts '

SHORT TA LK S  BY 
L. T. COOPER.
INTERNAL PARASITES.

Pennsylvania
----- LINES------

Cooper's Xeir Discovery has taught 
me many things. Not least o f  which 

is that parasites

a  or tape worms as 
they are called arc 
responsible for an 
immense amount 
o f  s u f f e r i n g .  
T h o u s a n d s  o f  
these creatures 
have been brought 
to me by people 
who have vtaken 
the New  Discov
ery and I novr know 
that au immense

" Tjxjaed s to m a c h  
trouble is caused in reality by one of 
these parasites. A  man or woman 
may be afflicted In this manner for 
years and not realize the true cause 
o f their suffering. When I first sold 
Cooper’s Now Discovery I did not 
know that the medicine would remove 
this trouble. I have wince found that 
it Invariably does so. Th e following 
letter is a fa ir sample o f  the symptoms 
as experienced by an individual thus 
affectcd:

**I was always tired. My stomach 
bloated and the slightest exertion 
made me sick, weak and dizzy. My 
appetite was variable and a good 
nights sleep was unknown to me. 
When I  awoke in the mornings I had 
a bad taste in m r mouth and a coated 
tongue. I heard o f the wonderful 
benefits that w«-re beinj? derived from 
Cooper's New Discovery, and decided 
to  try I t . "

'•The horrible tape worm, sixty feet 
long that had been sapping my life  
away, passed from my system" alive 
and squirming a fter I had taken three 
doses. Now I have a splendid appe
tite, every trace o f  stomach trouble 
has disappeared and ray digestion is 
good. I sleep well and am paining in 
strength every d a y ."  Nick Em mer
ic k, 1344 Louis A ve ., Milwaukee, WU.

Washington, D. C.
E x c u r s i o n  M a r c h  23

C h l K *  t ) f  | U V (  V l^ .t  ! t l  C i t  M l
E sp ec ia lly  a t t r a c t iv e  s t  taia season

S t. Lo u is  E x cu rs io n
M arch  1 ) .  1 6 .1 7 . lo r B o w lin e  C ou rieas

O n e -w a y  S e o n d -e la s s  C o lc r . i t *  T ic k e ts  m .\A  

d a ily  da rin g  M a rc -. and A p r il to

Id aho  
M ontana M ex ico

and
P a c if ic  C o ast 

P o in ts
nt Unusua l ly  L o w  Faro

Vot p a rt icu la rs . cor. su it 

S . J . L E N O N ,  a t  C u lv e r

nT is lime to begin planning for the improvements 
you’ve been thinking of for some time.

Paint is not only a preservative but a beauti- 
fier, and makes the most show for the money of any 
Kind of work on the house or barn.

I have a big stock of firstclass paints and all other 
materials needed in connection with them.

S LA TTE R Y ’S

W IL L IA M  G R U B B
P L U M B E R  

All work Guaranteed (o be Sanlfarti
slop it Rear or in sk>*, cuter

P L E A S A N T  V IE W .
J. W  Hooton, Correspondent.

Arna Horner visited at Culver 
Sunday.

Wm. Barden was at Walkerton 
on business Mouday.

Charles Wartsler and wifo went 
to Goshen to attend a sale.

Isaac Overmyer moved Friday 
from Kewanna with five teams 

Louis Pero buzzed wood for Mrs. 
Zumbaugh and Joseph Hissong 
Saturday.

lilanche nnd Ruby McDaniel of 
Walkerton visited with their grand- 
father, Frank Hooton, from Wed- 
nesday until Monday.

We are authorized agents for the 
Cooper medicines. Call and let ua 
tell you more about them.

The Culver City Drug Store.

M c L A N E  £• C O .
livery

feed and sale 
—  Siafclc —

Special attention given to travel- 
lug men. Terms reasonable.

Barn  E a s t  o f  the Pos toT f lc c

E AST  SHORE SOUNDINQS.
Certainly Maxinkuckee is on the 

map. You can find it by looking 
over at the new well that Is being 
put down by Corporal Dick, for he 
struck gas, but it was only surface 
gas, so tho two main capitalists of 
near the place, Hector und Kugg. 
will pay no attention to tho outer-! 
p r i s e . _______________

The N ew t—No Pure D m *  Couch Coro Law s 
would be needed, i f  a ll Cough Cures were lik e  ] 
D r  Shoop's Couffh t'n re  is—and has been for 
30 years. The national L aw  now require* that 
i f  sny poisons enter in to  a cough un iture, il 
must bo printed on tb~ label o r pae lage .

F o r this reason mothers, and other*, should 
insist on having Dr. Shonp's Cough Cur*'. No 
poison marks on Dr. S to o p ’s la lie ls—aud nooa 
in tho medicine, else it  must be by law  on the 
label. And it ’s not only safo, but i l  is said to  be 
by tltoso that know it  best, a truly remarkablo 
cough remodr. Take no chance, particu laly 
with your children. Insist on having Dr. 
sh oop s  Cough Cure. Compare carefu lly  the 
Dr. Snoop package w ith  other* aud see. No 
poison marks there! You can always be on 
the safe side by demanding Dr. t»L w »  s Cough

W h e n  y o u  w a n t  to  
e a t  a t  P l y m o u t h  

s t o p  a t  t h e

Plym outh
T  n  T \  J- n .  R o w e l l  
A  A A A A  P ro p r ie to r

A b s o lu t e ly  th e  B E S T  
M E A L S  a n d  th e  B E S T  
S E R V I C E  in  Ih e  C ity

D. E . O V E R M A N
OPTICIAN AM) JEWOBt

( IK  « fradaafe opikUo tad hast low to
Ilf passes to o rra  (arm or (erectile 

tlsloi, aid I keep a mil and ounpleie line 
of cue glasses and xpecfaclcx.

Aft an expert watcb and clock repairer 
and lender I am qualified to do all work 
In ike repairing list.

Ai the Department store
Culver, inJIana.

M. R . C L I N E
C o n t r a c t o r  and B u i ld e r  

Ktsldette—Vaiiikickct.

Cement Blocks
W h e n  you Have concrct ing  or 
cement b locK w orK  to be done  
call and see F e r r ie r  <&.Son, as 
th ey  Have a M ixer  and B lock  
MacHine. W e  w i l l  take c o n 
tracts fo r  putting in founda
tions and fo r  bu i ld ing  cement 
b lo ck  walls.

C a ll  and get prices.

J. O. FERRIER & SON

flshDurn Brothers f

Maxinkuckee flour for sale by 
Porter & Co., W. K. Hand, The 
Surprise aim Saine dc Son. Every 
sack guaranteed to be tirst class.

G en era l *  *  *  
B la ck s  m i thing

H o r s e s h o e i n g  a n d  H e p a l r s  
.*» .<»

FIRSTCLASS WORK A SPECIALTY 
Prices Guaranteed Reasonable

S ou th  M a in  St..  Cu lve r ,  In d . ,

I o v  M e C C  Sweet to F.at

P U B L I C  A M B U L A N C E —  ■ —
1 8 9 3  D ay  o r  N ig h t  C a l l s  R ece iv e  P rom p t  1 9 0 7  

A tte n t io n —B oth  P h o n e s  —— ...

W. S. EASTERDAY
D E A L E R  I X  H I G H E S T  G R A D E

FtlRN ITUR E
U N D E R T A K E R  A N D  
F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R



X ^ M A N

OLD FASHION BACK

M A N N ISH  T U R N D O W N  C O LLA R  
R EST O R ED  TO FAVOR.

Once More a Conspicuous Feature of 
Feminine Neckwear— In Many 

W ays an Improvement on 
Predeces6or.

With the rehabilitation of the Tailor- 
Made Girl the mannlxh turn-over col
lar of linen has become a conspicuous 
feature o f fashionable neckwear.

You remember that we sported these 
collars some three of four years ago, 
but they were banished when the lit
tle Dutch necked frocks came in. 
Women at that timo who possessed 
scrawny necks encircled by yellow 
collar lines said some very unpleasant 
things about the tall, stiff collars 
which had done the mischief.

Tlmo. however, is a great paclfler, j 
and most women to-day have so far 
forgotten their past grievance that

I upon its predecessor. It is not made as 
heavily as before, being only three 
ply. and the linen is of a fine, light
weight quality.

The new turn-over collar Is just like 
a man’s collar, save that it is less 
heavy and embroidered in the corners.

GETTING EGGS IN W IN T E R .

H EN  H O U SE FOR W IN T E R  L A Y E R S

It Must Be Constructed W ith  Special 
Idea of Warmth and Ventilation.

A poultry house to afford warmth, 
comfort and convenience for fowls 
maintained for winter egg production 
must be specially designed for that 
purpose. It  must be located upon j 
slightly elevated ground to afford per- j 
feet drainage. The building itself must

Eyelet Pattern for Heavy or Sheer 
Linen.

they havo appropriated the mannish 
collar us of old. The present turn
down collar Ik a great improvement

Grapes of Padded Embroidery with 
Eyelet Border.

and for a distance along the sides, or 
is hemstitched. There are two but
tonholes In front and one in back. 
Many of the better grade ones aro 
hand embroidered. These collars 
range in price from 25 cents to two 
dollars, according to the quality of tho 
linen and handwork employed.

Their decoration consists of a va
riety of tinker work, real and imita
tion. such as Medeira or French con
vent work, or of the St. Gall order; 
others have Tenerlffe stitching in 
round or square design, and in drawn 
thread patterns.

We show an example of thc stiff 
turn-over collar, a combination of blind 
or padded embroidery and eyelet 
work. With this is worn a four-in- 
hand.

Another collar is designed with 
grapes; these are heavily padded and 
thrown Into relief by the open-work 
edge.

Some of the newest Parisian fancies 
in these stiff turn-over collars show 
floral patterns In one or more colors. 
W ee violets, forget-me-nots, lilies of 
the valley, besides other small neat 
IK )s lo s  are ho treated.

House for W inter Layers.
be spacious, affording plenty o f room 
on the lloor for each individual fowl.

It should be located to afford a 
southern exposure, so that during the 
winter months plenty of warm sunlight 
ran l>e reflected into the building. Tbe 
structure itself should be so designed i 
to eliminate as much exposure to cold 
wind as possible so that the tempera
ture can be maintained as even as 
practicable.

The maintainance of poultry during 
the winter months has proven a very 

; profitable enterprise from the stand- 
| point of winter egg production. Upon 

the farm where there is unlimited 
i range for rearing a large number of 

strong, healthy pullets, winter egg pro
duction affords the farmer a most 
profitable adjunct to his farming For 
several years past I have been giving 
this particular line special attention 
along with my farm work and find that 
I am able to make more clear profit 
from tbe amount o f capital invested

How One Farmer Manages to Make 
His Hens Return a Profit.

I always sow some rye near the 
house for the hens. I feed corn aud 
wheat, say one-half gallon, mixed, for 
morning feed and half that much for 
evening, for 54 hens. When the weath
er is frosty, give a warm slop of bran 
and meal mixed in old skillet. Give 
them a!l the meat scraps and old 
cracklings and house them in warm 
house. Pullets that are well grown in 
October ought to lay all winter and 
will with care.

The brown leghorn will lay more 
eggs than any kind I have ever tried, 
continues this correspondent of an ex
change. Chickens should have a large 
range i f  you expect the best results. 
I have no patience with a gang of old 
lazy hens at the back door that expect 
to be fed everything they eat. Better 
sell them off and get industrious hens 
like the I-eghorn and Game. Half 
Game and Leghorn make tine layers. 
I never keep hens longer than two 
seasons and the chickens are tho 
lx^s: paying property on my farm. I 
have increased my flock to 100 and 
expect to double it next year.

N EED  OF STANDARD W E IG H T S .

Wheat Sold by 20 Different Measures 
in Great Britain.

The advocates o f the metric system 
want no better justification than 
tables just prepared for the year book 
o f the British Auctioneers* institute.

It is learned from this that the price 
of wheat is made and the cereal is

AW FUL NEURALGIA
Pale Turned Th is Woman’s Hair 

White but She Was Cured by 
Dr. W illiam * Pink Pills.

Do not seek relief from suffering 
simply, but free your system from the 
disease which is the cause o f your 
suffering. That is the message which 
a former vletim o f neuralgia sends to 
those who are still in its grasp. Hot

sold in 20 different ways in England, applications, powders that deaden the
senses and others taat reduce the

W A T E R  FOR T H E  FO W LS .

FOR TWO PLEASANT PARTIES.

Mother Goose Is One and “ Poverty 
Breakfasts”  Another.

Send out Invitations decorated with 
Mother ( i o o h i i  charactors. When the 
guests arrive glvo them a bit of pa- 
.pei- on which Ih written the namo of 
ii Jinglo from this ever popular book. 
When the hoBtesH culls these titles 
one by one, the holder must repeat tho 
rhyme at once, or in the space of two 
minutes. Falling to do so entails tho 
paying of a forfeit.

To the one who responds tho first 
award a goose qulil pen. and to the 
one who falls entirely give a child's 
copy o f Mother Goose.

The following menu may be served 
for refreshment, Ornament tho table 
with ii huge pie, on which 24 toy birds 
are seated around the edge; havo a 
ribbon leading to each plate, with a 
snapping cracker attached to the end 
,lnside the pie. The Kitests are to 
guess what is to be served them from 
this Mother Goose bill o f fare:

Shared by the walrus and carpenter 
(Oysters).

A kinK's dish (Bird pie, individual 
chicken pies).

A queen's lunch (Bread and honey).
Taffy's spoils (B eef sandwiches).
The golden eggs (Eggs hard boiled).
What the baker made (Rolls).
Samplo of the pieman's waro (Tiny 

pies).
Jack-a-Dandy's delight (Plum cake).
What the ships brought (Apples and 

comfits).
1 wonder how many readers o f the 

rti-partment are aware of the fact that 
Mary Goose, the original ‘ Mother 
Goose,'' is buried in a Boston ceme
tery? She was not a myth, but a 
reality once upon a time.

For Lsnt.
A coterie of ten ladies, who are ac

customed to entertaining on quite an 
elaborate scale, are giving a series of 
V:>nieu affairs which they call "pov
erty breakfasts."

Each hostess keeps an Itemized ac
count of what the meal costs, and then 
subtracts it from the sum she would 
ordinarily havo paid. The difference 
she puts Into a box marked "Char
i t y -

Shirt-waist suits aro worn, and the 
“ breakfast" is served at 12 o’clock, 
thus giving a long afternoon for sew
ing. which in tills Instance is making 
outing flannel nightgowns for a child's 
hospital. The garments are exceeding
ly dainty, as one lady insists upon fin
ishing the neck and sleeves with feath
er-stitching or lace. ,

j . u j < ,  c . , . „ i «  is having what
they call a “ scrap party" once a week, 
hold in tho evening. The men aro 
asked to come nnd bring all their cast
off neckties; the ladles bring bits of 
silk—even samples are available. Tho 
pieces aro sorted into piles, neatly 
tied with skeins of embroidery silk, 
and are sent to old ladles in homes 
and institutions—to "shut-ins" and in
valids. who gladly receive theso con
tributions to their silk quilts.

Some of these bundles are sent to 
remoto regions in tho south, where 
Industrial schools have been estab
lished. A cup of something hot is 
served nnd the party breaks up at ten 
o’clock, for early hours aro a part of 
the Lenten regime.

How It May Be Kept From Freezing 
In Winter.

The drinking fountain is a great 
convenience, but when the weather is 

real cold the wa
ter will freeze un
less you can sup
ply some heat. I 
made a heater 
which serves well 
and is not costly 
or troublesome, 
says a writer in 
Farm and Home. 
I procured from 
the grocer a small 
box, just the right 

height for a lamp which I took from 
a brooder. I bored a hole in the top 
three Inches in diameter and on both 
sides I bored two holes for air to sup
ply the lamps and two more near the 
top for the surplus hear to escape. 1 
cut another hole directly in front of 
the lamp so 1 could see the flame, 
then lined the box with tin. The 
door is hinged as shown. A tiny 
flame will keep the water from fre tt
ing.

FOR PROTECTION OF BEES.

An Old-Fashioned Party.
At this most unique affair, tho host

ess requested her guests to como in 
us old-fashioned garments as they pos
sessed or could borrow, and such an 
array of polonaises, basques, full skirts 
and bonnets us assembled in the draw
ing room, which was full of old-fash
ioned furniture, samplers, candle
sticks. bedspread draperies, etc. The 
men were In coats and ruffled shirts 
of ancient vintage, and funny old 
stovepipe hats.

Dominoes, chess, whist and check
ers were the games, and the ladies 
had a knitting contest. Cup custards, 
unfrosted sponge cake, strawberry pre
serves. with tea. were served.

Prizes were awarded for the quaint
est gowns and tho histories of many 
of tho old garments and pieces of fur- 
nlture were related.

A candle was lit and handed each 
guest when they went up to don their 
outer garments, preparatory to going 
heme, and tho host lit an old "Paul 
Revere" lantern standing on the porch 
to light thc way to the gate.

Snuff boxes were passed and neigh
borhood gossip exchanged. Altogether, 
it was a most novel affair.

MADA51K MERRI.

Modes in Coats.
The feature of the season's llttlo 

coat is that It is short and the fa
vorite |»attern Is that o f tho pony 
coat. This is hip-’ongth and Is rath
er loose. It buttons down the front 
with big cut steel buttons or with 
buttons of smoked pearl, and the back 
Is semi-fitting. The seal coats of 
this description are exquisite and 
those who like a little brown fur coat, 
easy to slip off and on. cannot do bet
ter than invest in ono o f these little 
garments, the price of which ranges 
around $100.

French women delight in wearing 
the limber shad*-* o f mink with a 
black dress. One very handsome 
French woman, visiting In Washing
ton. wore a light brown mink coat 
with a gown of black satin and a pic
ture hat o f black with spreading 
plumes. There was a tiny bit of 
pink embroidery upon the collar and 
cuffs o f the coat, and her muff was 
lined with pink.

Old mink collarettes can be
V . . .  h r  < m  r r > r i )  u n r n  a c  r o t r  n f i a -

and If badly out of repair, they can 
be taken to a furrier who will manage 
to make out of the little new short fur 
Eton coats. A  tiny fur Eton can be 
worn all winter with a heavy cloth 
suit and It Is a good idea to have 
something o f this kind to wear when 
one makes fashionable calls.

Tramp Balls.
Calico parties, which flourished a 

few years back, are being superseded 
by tramp balls. I f  you have a capa
cious barn for your ball so much tbe 
bettor; If not. clear your rooms of all 
their pretty trappings, or, i f  you havo 
rugs, take them up, leaving the floors 
bare.

Festoon the walls with hay and 
bring in boxes, nail kegs and rough 
benches for seats. Tell all your guests 
to come as hoboes, organ grinders and 
mendicants o f various kinds. Serve 
a Dutch lunch and offer a prize for tho 
most effective costume. Tbe more old- 
fashioned country reels and dances 
that are introduced into the pro-
■ m m m a  ( h o  h a t l a r

Cround Plan of Hen House.

ln a hundred or so strong, healthy 
pullets than from any other farm 
stock stock.

To mako winter egg production 
profitable, attention must be directed 
toward providing comfortable condi
tions for the fowls, says Farm and 
Home. It is not possible to obtain 
anything like encouraging results 
from poorly arranged accommodation. 
Profitable winter egg production de
pends largely upon proper facilities 
and attention directed toward sup
plying the fowls with proper food.

A great many carry the impression 
that winter egg production involves a 
considerable expenditure of money to 
const ruct a properly arranged building 
and labor to make this industry pro
fitable. This is erroneous. Any far
mer who will give a little attention to 
rearing a few’ strong, healthy pullets 
during the previous season and supply- 
comfortable conditions to the fowls 
during tho cold winter months can 
get winter eggs.

The plans herewith show one of the 
poultry houses I have had in use for 
a number of years. It was one of the 
first buildings I constructed and I 
have been so well pleased with this de
sign that I have constructed others on 
the same principle. One <»f the great 
features in favor of this plan o f a 
poultry house is that It affords a large 
amount of floor space at reasonable 
cost, and at the same time supplies 
all tho requirements necessary for the 
comfort of the fowls.

The building herewith shown is 18x 
30, with seven-foot posts in front and 
three-foot posts in the rear. Before the 
construction of the huildlng was be
gun, a foundation was laid by excavat
ing a small trench 18 inches wide and 
20 inches deep. This trench was filled 
with small cobble stone for the founda
tion for the building. Upon this foun
dation a concrete wall was construct
ed ten inches high and eight inchcs 
wide.

The main frame work was construct
ed of 2x4 material with the exception 
o f the sills which were of 3x8 stuff. 
For siding, matched pine was used of 
excellent quality as it was desirable 
to make the building warm as pos
sible. The roofing is shingles laid five 
Inches to the weather. 'Tw o large win
dows were put in on the south side to 
give plenty o f sunlighL The inside 
o f the building was sealed with 
matched material with fe lt paper be
tween. This building Is so well con
structed that the weather must get 
pretty low in order to freeze water 
during the night.

Fig. 2 shows the ground plan. The 
west end is taken up with roosts 
which are partitioned off from the 
rest o f the building. The roostS are 
constructed about three feet up from 
the floor. Along the south side under 
the windows is a dusting place where 
the sunlight falls directly upon the 
floor. Nests are provided to accommo
date ibout 100 fowls. F is a drinking 
fountain. B B are feed bins where suf
ficient feed is kept at hand to elimi
nate labor in caring for the fowls.

How to Convert a Ventilated Cover 
Into a Chaff-Packed Cover.

The ventilated gable cover, having 
only a three-eighth-inch board over the 
bees, with cold air passing through, is 
not warm enough in winter; the spaco 
between upper and lower boards also 
affords ideal homes for spiders which 
prey upon the bee. These objections 
can .be easily overcome by filling in 
the space with chaff or other packing. 
When the covers are already nailed

Making Warm Cover for Bees.
together it is a problem to get the 
chaff into them through the opening at 
the sides. I managed mine in the fol
lowing way. explains a correspondent 
of Bee Culture: First, nail a narrow 
strip o f wood over the opening on one 
side. Then, with a little trough made 
to fit the mouth o f the cover, proceed 
to sift in the chaff; and as it chokc-3 
in the narrow opening press it through 
with a thin board, A. about 24x6x*6 
inch. When one half is full, slide the 
trough along and fill the other parti
tion. Xail a strip of wood over the 
opening, and the operation is com
plete.

P O U LT R Y  NOTES.

Uncleanliness and overcrowding are 
; two mistakes most common in the

Pullets that are forced to lay early 
seldom make good layers.

Good sized combs generally denote 
an egg-laying breed o f hens.

Xest boxes should be so constructed 
that hens can not roost on them.

in feeding meat and bone to poultry, 
the fresher It is when given them tho 
better.

A  good preventive o f roup is to scat
ter air-slacked lime around the poultry 
house.

A  scratching pen on the south side 
o f the poultry house will pay for itself 
in time.

Chopped clover and sweet hay are 
excellent substitutes for green food, 
and the poultry will relish it.

Only mature birds should be used 
for breeding purposes. The use o f 
young fowls is risky and unprofitable.

Millet seed is not only a nourishing 
food for hens, but it makes them 
scratch. Every farmer should raise

Scotland and Wales.
It  is measured variously by the 

quarter, comb, load, boll, bushel, bar
rel. hundredweight, cental, wtndle 
and hobbet. Further confusion is 
caused by varying weights o f a bushel 
in different parts o f the country.

A  boll is three bushels in some 
places and four and six in others. 
There are similar absurd variations 
in other weights and measures.

For instance, a stone o f meat Is

heart action may cause temporary re
lie f but the pain is sure to return with 
greater Intensity.

Mrs. Evelyn Creusere, who has a 
beautiful home at 811 Boulevard 
West, Detroit. Mich., suffered for 
year* with neuralgia until ahe tried 
this tonic treatmenL She aaye:

“ My trouble began about six years 
ago and I did not rest as I should 
have, but kept up about my many 
duties. A fter a time I became so

eight pounds.’ *  stone o f Iron 14 , w «»k  I  could n<>t do *ny work
I had severe backaches and suchpounds, a stone o f cheese 16 pounds 

and a stone of hemp 32 pounds.
There are seven different areas of 

the standard acre in Great Britain. 
The vagaries of liquid measures are 
equally bewildering.

T H IS  IS  W O RTH  SAVING.

Valuable Advice and Recipe by Well- 
Known Authority.

The following simple home-made 
mixture is said to relieve any form of 
Rheumatism or bachache, also cleanse 
and strengthen the Kidneys and Blad
der, overcoming all urinary disorders, 
if taken before the stag© of Bright’s 
disease: Fluid Extract Dandelion, 
one-half ounce; Compound Kargon, 
one ounce; Compound Syrup Sarsa
parilla, three ounces. Mix by shaking 
well in a bottle and take in teaspoon
ful doses after meals and at bedtimo.

A  well-known authority states that 
these ingredients are mainly o f vege
table extraction, and harmless to use, 
and c«.u be obtained at small cost 
from any good prescription pharmacy. 
Those who think they have kidney 
trouble or suffer with lame back or 
weak bladder or Rheumatism, should 
give this prescription a trial, as no 
harm can possibly follow Its use, and 
it is said to do wonders for some peo
ple. ___________________

Destruction of Fleas.
The Agricultural Research Institute 

of Bengal has concluded a series of 
scientific experiments to determine 
the best method of destroying fleas, 
tho investigation having special ref
erence to chocking the ravages of the 
plague.

The formula recommended Is the 
free use of crude oil emulsion— 80 per 
cent, o f crude petroleum mixed with 
20 per cent, of whalo oil soap. This 
combination makes a jolly which 
mixes freely with water, and Is gen
erally used at three por cent, solution, 
while at 1C per cent. It destroys all 
fleas with perfect certainty. It is ap
plied to floors and walls with a 
sprayer.

It Is said that an animal washed 
with it w ill be entirely relieved of the 
p e s t s . ________________

Stimulate the Blood.
Brandreth's Pills are the great blood 

purifier. They are a laxative and blood 
tonic, they act equally on the bow
els, kidneys aud skin, thus cleansing 
the system by tho natural outlet of 
the body. They stimulate the blood 
so to enable nature to throw off nil 
morbid humors and cure all troubles 
arising from an Impure state of the 
blood. One or two taken every night 
will prove an invaluable remedy.

Each pill contains one grain of solid 
extract of sarsaparilla, which, with 
other valuable vegetable products, 
make It a blood purifier unexcelled.

Brandreth's Pills have been In use 
for over a century, and are for sale 
everywhere, plain or sugar-ceated.

dreadful headaches in the back part 
and top o f my head. My eyes were 
easily tired and at times I saw black 
spots before them. I consulted sev
eral doctors but without tho slightest 
benefiL Tho pains were so intense 
that my hair turned white.

“ I lost continually In weight and 
strength and w*as almost ln despair 
when a friend recommended Dr. W il
liams’ Tink Pills. I tried them ac
cording to directions and soon began 
to feel relief. A t the end o f  three 
months I had gained ten pounds in 
weight and had no moro trouble wlta 
my nerves. I have been in perfect 
health ever since and can heartily 
commend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills are sold by 
all druggists, or sent postpaid, on ro- 
celpt o f price, DO centa per box. six 
boxes for $2.50. by the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Schenectady. N. Y.

Feminine Amenities.
“ Isn’t that the poetess over there 

In thc corner who came to seo us after 
dinner the other night?" asked the 
girl, "and wept all over the place, toll
ing us hor tale o f woe; wept so that I 
went out and got some things for 
her dinner and cooked them for her 
and you brought out a bottle of your 
very best wine and gave it to her?”

“ Yes," returned the woman, "she 
doesn't seem to see us now, does 
she?”

"The next time she comes to us 
with her tale of woe." affirmed the 
girl severely, "she won't see us. If we 
catch a glimpse of her first."

Fertile Farming

L A N  P S
Cheap 
Easy Terms

In the Best Section 
of the South

Unexcelled for General Farming. 
Stock Raising. Berries. Fruit 

aad Vegetables. 
Cantaloupes, Strawberries, Peaches, 

Apples. Grapes, etc., give 
handsome returns.

Cattle need but little winter feed.

HEALTHY CLIMATE.
GOOD WATER.
LONG GROWING SEASON

Address Q. A. PARK, Gun. In. A lnd‘1 Agt.

Lo u is ville  &  Nashville 
R .  R .  G o .

LOUII

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
b y  lo ca l ap p lica tion * . a< th e y  cannot reach  l i e  dis
eased  P rtlon  © f th e  e a r . T h e re  ! *  c o i r  uoe w a r  to  
cur© d ee fn ea* . aad  th a t Is h r  con «U tu U oa a l rem ed ies. 
D ea fnca* U  cauaed b y  an fo r  a a e d  cu o d ld o a  o f  tba  
m n co u i M a la * o t  tb e  Eustach ian  T u b a . W hen  th U  

.  L  r < i « b a T« »  ru m b u c f sound o r  Im 
p e r fe c t  beartn jr. aad  w b en  I t  Is e n t ir e ly  clc-sed. D eaf- 
ne*a  la th e  resu lt, and naleae th e  Ic ia tm n a U on  can he 
taken  m i , a od  th le  tuba ree tored  to  lia  norm al Cuodl- 
t lo o . h ea rt*k  w i l l  b «  d es troyed  fu r e r e r ;  n in e  c u m  
o n t o f  tea  a ro  c iu -c d  b y  C atarrh , w hich 1* n o th liu  
b a t  an In flam ed cuadlt’.. a  o f  th o  m c e » u  su rface  a. 

W e  w i l l  O a e  H u nd red  D o lla r* fo r  any ca »e  o fSiasfiK cWsa
*>:d *y CH“ ET *  T—  *
Take 11a.. • Kamlly nus for conaUpaUoo.

C anadian Governm ent 

Free Farm s
Over 200,000 Am erican 
farm er* who have net- 
tied iu Canada during 
the po-st few  years teati- 
fy  tu tiie  fact that Case*

L-------- da ia, txyu iul question,
Ibe icrenteot farm ing laud In tho world.

OVER NINETY 
MILLION BUSHELS
o f wheal from  the harveat o f  1906 means good 
money to thc farm era o f  Western Canada when 
the world  has to be fed. Cattle KaiaiuK. Dairy
ing aud M ixed Fan n in s  are also profitable call* 
ing*. Coal, wood and water in abundanc«; 
cliurchea aud schools convenient; tnarketa aasj  
o f access. Taxes low .

For advice and inform ation addreaa the Super, 
inteudcnt o f Im m igration, Ottawa, Canada, o f  
any authorised Canadian Government Agent.
J .  S. C R A W FO R D , No. 1 2 S  W. Ninth S tre e t. 

K an sas C ity . M issouri, o r  C . J .  B R 0U C H T 0M , 

Room 4 3 0 ,  Q uincy B u ild ia f , C hicago, Illinois.

Eastern Washington

Farm Lands
Offer the* beat advantages for a home ot  
investment. Climate unsurpaaaed. No 
destructive wind or hail storms. No 
pests. Crops sure. We offer the heal 
raw and improved lands at low pricea 
and easy terms, near good towns and 
markets. Railroad fure refunded to pur
chasers. Low excursion rates. Write at 
once for illustrated pamphlet and map.

THE BIG BEND LAND COM PANY,
I Washington Street, Spokane. Washington.

Some day there may be universal
peace. I f  it comes it will be when one

A  P o s i t i v e
C U R E  F O R

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quickly

Cues Relief at Once.
It cleanses, soothe*, 
heals and protects 
the diseased membrane. It cures Catarrh 
and drives away a Cold in the Head nuiekly. 
Restores the Sense* of Ta*te and Smell

‘  V,. Full size 50 ets. st Druggirfa or by mail-
man has succeeded in gobbling every- , TTialsix* lOcts. by msiL 7 *
thing and at the same time convinced Eijr Brothers, 56 Warren Street. New York.
everybody else that he is too strong } _________________________________________
to be fought.

Turbine Propellers Liked.
Turbine propellers are steadily 

growing in favor both in the British 
navy and the merchant marine.

Lewis’ Single Binder straight Sc. You 
pay 10c for cigars not so good.' Your dealer 
or Lewis' Factory, l*eor*a, HL

There are 25 brigadier general* in
the United States army.

M r v  W in d o w '*  S o o th in g  ft
Tor r  hlldrr a Itee tfc la * . ta *

>.a.^Tapata.w^r«S«M
t h l n f  S y r n p .  
th e  p n u ,  red  f e e  ta-

L I V E  S T O C K  A N D  
M I S C E L L A N E O U S

Electrotypes
IN OREAT VARIETY 
FOR SALE AT THK 
LOWEST PRICES BY

A.N.KELLOCC NEWSPAPER CO.
71V. Adaias Street. CHICAGO

Knockers get big audiences, bat no I __________________



THIEF NOW IS KNOWN
B U S IN ESS  MAN ROBDED T H E  CHI* 

CAGO SU BT R EA SU R Y .

S O D E C L A R E S  F I T Z G E R A L D

A CO U N T R Y  OF Typical Boldler” of Fortune. 1 „ ^ * ^ 3 ^  
Though many of the descendants of \y\ FADELESS DYKS, .No iuus*. 

tho Illustrious Edgar Allan Poe inherit j
nomo of his illustrious instincts, it is Re sever© when tho fault demand* 

N E V E R - F A I L I N G  C R O P S  probably moro marked in tho case of It, but don’t owo tho man a grudge.
| "Johnnie" Poe, who can well be styled

The Gulf Coast of Texas It a World- 
Beater)

Raymondvlllo, Tex., Feb. 19.

Well-Known Citizen 8oon to Be Ar
rested for Stealing the $173,000— 

One $1,000 Bill Has Been 
Traced.

Chicago—According to George W . 
Fitzgerald, the subtreasury teller from 
whoa* cage $173,000 was stolen a 
week ago. the money was taken by 
a business man well known locally, 
and not by any of tbe government em
ployes.

The Identity of the business man 
Is known to the government secret 
service agents; he Is now under sur
veillance. one of the missing $1,000 
bills has been traced, and the recovery 
of the remaining $172,000 and the ar- 
nwt of tbe culprit will follow before
Friday night.

"Conclusive evidence has been se
cured against a man of such local Im
portance that It will causo a profound 
shock when his name becomes pub- 
lie.*' said Fitzgerald. ‘ This man came 
to the subtreasury In the ordinary 
courso of business, saw an oppor- 
tunlty io snatch a fortune with littlo 
prospcct of trouble and took advan
tage of IL

“Armed with an ordinary ruler, bo 
reachcd through the netting and 
knocked a small i>ackage from tho 
desk to the floor, where It was wlth- 
In easy reach because of the three- 
inch space between tho bottom of tho

This town is in Iho n-htral part of 
Cameron County, Texas, which county 
lies along the Gulf Coast aud Is bor
dered by the Rio Grande River on the 
south. Tho SL IxjuIs, llrownsvlllo & 
Mexico Railway traverses the county 
from north to south.

At Raymondvllle last spring n field 
of corn attained a height of eight feet 
without rain or irrigation, simply from 
the moisture that was stored ln tbe 
■oil. After that it required irrigating, 
(n Cameron County, Texas, the cars 
ire setting on tho sulks when the 
Iowa farmer is planting his crop. 
"Roasting cars'* are in the market In 
that region in the early spring, as well 
as ln the lato fall, and at Christmas- 
tide.

Tako alfalfa, also: Tho Northern 
farmer who Is satisfied with three or 

' four cuttings a year from his alfalfa 
field will hardly believe even tho con
servative facts about alfalfa In Camer
on County, Texas. Hero the farmer 
harvests seven or eight cuttings ln tho 

j first year.
Sugar cane, as is generally known. 

Is grown by planting tho stalks them
selves in furrows, but this does not 
have to be done every year. In the 
Rio Grande Valley o f Texas a single 
planting will last for eight or ten 
years. Another point: Rio Grando 
cane contains about thirty |ier cenL 
more sugar than that of other locali
ties. It  was this fact that won the 

I gold medal at tho St. Louis Kxpoal-

a typical soldier of fortune. Mr. Poe 
belonged to the great Fifth regiment 
of IJaltlmoro and served during the 
war with Spain, after which he went 
to tho Philippines, where he was of
fered a commission for efficient work. 
For the second time, however, he re
fused the honor and remained a priv
ate. At the expiration o f his term he 
came back to this country and wan
dered to the famous Death valley and 
from there to the Tonopah districL 
from which he was lured In the late 
fall by the call o f the gridiron.

V E R Y  BAD FORM OF ECZEMA.

Lewis’ Single Binder contb moro limn 
other 5c cigars. Smoker* know wltv. 
Your dealer or Lewi*’ Factory, IVoria, 1 IL

From tho feminine viewpoint nn en
gagement ring is a deslrablo tiling to 
have round. _______________

o .m . v o m : " i i K f t M o y i  i m m
T h a t  i s  L A X A T IV E  B IIO M O  O m n  ne. Km. Inrly 
tu iroM  n a e d iM  s o :u «!. iu c »  < ie**lT *. T h *  first and 
o r  f .n a lC o td T a b :a i  is  a  W i l l  I a  I 'A i 'K  A t, K  w ith  
b lack  and red lc iu »r ln g . w d  Ooar* i t *  s tg t.s to r*  u f 
J L W .O U O V K . X>C.

A  man who is content to do the 
same thing day after day may bo a 
good husband and a kind father, but 
he is a poor news-maker.

Take advantage of Nature’s splendid of 
Suffered Three Years— Physicians Did I feriitg, GarfceM Tea, the laxative that ia

cage screen and the floor. . -  w m
•The package contained 17 bills oC tioo for cane from tbo Closner plan- 
OIKK) each and threo bills of $1,000 Nation, near Hidalgo. Texas, which Is 

more than a thirty- Ofty miles above Brownsville
A comprehensive book of eighty 

pages, profusely illustrated nnd fully 
descriptive of the Texas Gulf Coast 
may be obtained by addre*idng John 
Sebastian. Passenger Traffic Manager. 
Room 1. La Salle 8 t. Sta . Chicago, or 
Room 1. Frisco Rldg.. St. Loula.

$10,000 each 
each. It was not 
second of an Inch thlrk.

"I did not see this done and had no 
Idea of it when tho amazing discov
ery was made that nearly $200,000 
had been stolen directly under our 
Doses.”

It Is assertetd that one of the $1,000 
bills came to light during the course 
of a wine party in tbe "rod light”  dis
trict.

8TRAN G E ROMANCE IN INDIANA.

Real Enoch Arden Case with a Happy 
Conclusion.

South Rend, Ind.—After making an 
Enoch Arden of her lirst husband, 
Etta lit* i t  i non Wednesday learned 
that she had unwittingly lived In po
lyandry for several months, and, still 
mourning the death of her second hus
band, at once started to rejoin her 
11 rut husband, long thought lost 
Alaska, In

iu Ilfcnd lf» years ago and depart
ed for Alnska to hunt gold. After 
leaving Seattle, ho failed to communi
cate with her. She heard that he 
had died. A yepr ago Mrs. Harrison 
was married to Arthur Parry. Short
ly after Harrison returned to South 
Bend with considerable money, and 
disguised to surprlne his wife. By in
quiry, he learned c f her second mar
riage. and docldwd not toilistueh this 
Innocent union. He went U> Michigan 
and bought a fruit farm.

Four months ago. Parry died. News 
o f this reached Harrison a week ago 
and he telegraphed his wife to rejoin 
her long lost hushand. Joyful, even

Hardly What Hs Wanted.
Albert Douglas, who will succeed 

Congressman Grosvenor of Ohio In the 
next house. Is not weighted down with 
worldly good., and was rather startled 
by an experience he had whilo looking 
around Washington for quartern. At 
one of the good hotels ho was shown 
a suite consisting of bedroom, parlor 
and bathroom. On Inquiring the 
monthly rent he was Informed "only 
$1,000 for yourself and wife." Recov
ering his breath, which he managed to 
do without showing a tithe of his as
tonishment, ho said with great calm- 
neas, " I ’ll write my wife all about the 
rooms and let her know beforehand 
what comforts wo shall have whon we 
come here to live. So until I hoar 
this sulto.you need not mark me for 
price that yolf?*’ mnv <h,nk ,rom th0 
wo ought to live hotel »» klDd 

_____ _Jn.l!_______
Value of the Newspaper.

Somo Republican congressmen wore 
discussing the president s suggestion 
to shut out from the mails such news
papers as have been printing Indecent 
details of the Thaw trial In New 
York. Mr. Littlefield of Maine In
dulged in a general review of tho 
press, its powers, functions snd priv
ileges. - I f  it wore not for tho vigilant 
press of this country, with Its trained 
eorj*s of representatives In Washingin her widows weed* Mrs. Harrison _______________

took the first train to Michigan, refus- j ton.” he said. *1 don’t know whether
I would care to serve In congress. My 
experience here has taught mo that

Ing to give her exact destination. 

T R O LLEY  L IN E S  A R E  BEA T EN .

Have No Right of Eminent Domain in 
Minnesota.

Minneapolis. Minn.—The elect rio 
trolley lines of tho stale o f Minnesota 
have no right of eminent domain, ac
cording to one of the most important 
and far reaching decisions over ren
dered. handed down by the district 
court of this state Wednesday by a 
full bench.

The case was that of the Mipncap- 
olls & St. Paul Suburban Street Rall-

the newspapers perform a service of 
inestimable value to the country. I 
sometimes think that congress would 
drift into many excesses if the press 
gallery were not here to keep us In 
bounds.”

New York’s Early Nam*. 
Manhattan Island was onco named 

New Orange for 15 months. When 
the English took It from tho Dutch the 
namo New Amsterdam was changed to 
New York, and then when tbo Dutch 
recaptured it In July 1673. they called 
It New Orango. It held that name un

way company against the villago o f til tho English retook it In November. 
Excelsior, a summer resort 20 miles *ben the name New York was

restored and has been retained ever 
since.

west o f this city, for the purpose of 
testing the right to condemn properly 
for a right of way.

For Statue of Lew Wallace.
Indianapolis. Ind. — The Indiana 

house of representatives Wednesday 
afternoon pawned a bill appropriating 
$5,000 for a statue of Cm^  Lew Wal
lace to be placed in Statuary Hatl at 
Washington.

No Good— Perfectly W ell After 
Using Cuticura Remedies.

**I take great pleasure in informing 
you that I was a sufferer o f eczema in 
a very bad form for the past three 
years. 1 consulted and treated with 
a number of physicians in Chicago, 
but to no avail. I commenced using 
the Cuticura Remedies, consisting of 
Cuticura Soap. Ointment and Pills, 
threo months ago, and to-day I  am 
prefect I y well, the disease having left 
me entirely. I cannot recommend 
tho Cuticura Remedies too highly to 
any one suffering with the disease 
that I have had. Mrs. Florence E. 
Atwood. 18 Crilly Place. Chicago. R1-. 
October 2. 1905. Witness: L. S. 
Berger.** ______________

Good Type of New Woman.
One of the youngest assistants ever 

appointed by Vassar college is Miss 
Corliss Babson, who also has the dis
tinction of being the champion woman 
high Jumper. Miss Babson was re
cently appointed assistant to Presi
dent Taylor. A graduate of the class 
o f 1905, Miss Babson made her wond
erful jumping record in the class 
games of 1904. when she cleared the 
bar at four feet two and one-half 
Inches, a full inch above the best pre
vious record by a woman. Excellence 
In athletics, however, is not Miss Bab- 
son’s only forte, for she secured the 
prize for the best class poem two 
years in succession.

Farm Land.
Do you know that good level farm 

land, especially adapted to the Dry 
Farming System of Cultivation, can 
be bought on easy terms, along tho 
lines of the Burlington Route, in west
ern Nebraska, northwestern Kansas, 
nnd northeastern Colorado for littlo 
more than it costs to rent land east 
of tho Missouri River? If not, let 
me tell you about It.

Homeseekers’ excursion tickets, on 
Halo tho first and third Tuesdays of 
each month.

For map and particulars, write to 
D. CLEM DEAVER. Gen’l. AgL, 

Land Seekers' Information Bureau, 
1001 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Senator’s Long Life.
Senator Pettus waa a lieutenant In 

the Mexican war: he rodo horseback 
to California with tho “ forty-niners” 
and waa advanced from the rank of 
major to that of brigadier general in 
the confederate army. He was ad
mitted to the bar at Gainsville. Ala., 
when he became 21 years of age. At 
this timo Texas was an independent 
republic. California was a part of 
Mexico and Great Britain was disput
ing the American claim to the Oregon 
country. Andrew Jackson was then 
supreme in politics and was yet to 
xucc>ed In making Polk president of 
the United States.

$33.00 Personally Conducted Excur
sions.

Colonists’ one-way tickets Chicago 
to the Pacific coast, via the Chicago. 
Union Pacific and Northwestern line, 
an* on sale dally during March and 
April at the rate o f $33.00. Corre
spondingly low rates from all points. 
Double I>erth In tourist sleeping car 
only $7.00. through without change to 
San Francisco. Los Angeles and Port
land. No extra charge on our person
ally conducted tours. Write for Itin
erary and full particulars to S. A. 
Hutchinson. Manager Tourist Depart
ment, 212 Clark Street. Chicago, 111.

pure, mild and potent. It i* made wholly 
of Herb*. For constipation, bdiousne-a. j  

liver and kidney diaea-e*. It  P « r i f i e «  the 
blood. Guaranteed under tbe Pure *ood 
and Drugs Ia * .

California’s Prune Crop.
California’s pruno crop in 190C, was 

185,000,000 pounds, against 62,500.000 
pounds in 1905. This has only been 
exceeded once in 17 years. That was 
in 1902, when the crop was 197,000,- 
000. ____

Plenty of Work at Joliet, III.
I f  you anticipate coming to Joliet 

and looking for employment here, you 
can obtain all tho information regard
ing conditions here and prospects for 
remunerative work free of chnrgo by 
addressing P. O. box 1523. Do so. It 
w ill be to your advantage.

It Isn’t likely that Homer knew the 
difference between heroic pentameter 
and a milk wagon; Rafael probably 
never guessed that there waa such a 
word as “genre.”  and the language of 
the average musical critic would 
doubtless have been too technical for 
the understanding of Wagner.

Pure White Lead 
is the Natural 
Paint Pigment

Numerous 
com pou ml s 
are being 
olleied to take
the place of
white lead a* 
a paint, but no 
real substitute 
for it has yet 
been lound.
Pure White 
Lead hat a 
p e c u l i a r  
property of 
amalgamating 
with tbe wood 
upon which it I* uaed—added to this 
it has an elasticity which permits the 
paint to follow tbe natural expansion 
and contraction of tbe wood. Pure 
White Lead (with iu full natural te- 
nacity and claaticity, ununpaired by 
adulterant*), alone fulfills all the re
quirements of the ideal paint. Every 
keg which br-ars the Dutch Boy trade 
mark is positively guaranteed tube ab

solutely Pure 
W h ite  L ead  
made by the Old 
Dutch Process.

S E N D  FOR 
BOOK

~ A  T a lk  e a  F a t a l  
| i n «  va laaM * In foe- 
■katlua m i  O *  p a ia t  

A l l  U + 4  f * r M  f a  au'jJ*. X.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
<n ir W fW r  «/ fa# fU U **- 
i n j  e t tU t I*  aro r*»# r *  r 

V+w  York. Boatoa. B u ff.! •*. Cl*m.laad.
C in cin na ti. C b lraco . S u  L oa la . P h i!* ,  
d r l ih ia  IJ n h n fT  L w l i *  B roa .O o .il P it t* . 
Uugh Uiatlooal l a d  A OU Co.)

A. N. K. (1907—9) 2167.

AILING WOMEN
How Many Perfectly Well Women 

Do You Know?

A FR IEN D 'S  T IP .

Sash and Blind Factory Burns.
Mount Vernon. N. Y.—The sash and 

blind factory of Hartmann Bros., and 
he stock In the lumber yard adjoin

ing. were destroyed by fire Wednesday 
night. The loan ia $200,000.

Robber Murdera a Woman.
Pawtucket. R. I.— Mrs. Alexander 

Henderson was murdered In hor little 
candy store here Wednesday by a rob
ber. who, after emptying the money 
drawer made his escape.

Ends Racing in Arkansas.
Little Rock. Ark.—Acting Gov. John 

I. Moore Wednesday signed the bill 
by Senator Amis recently passed by 
the « « t c  legislature which prohibits 
pool selling in Arkansas. The bill be
comes effective Immediately,

Gives Life for a Child.
Plqtia, 0.— in attempting to save a 

woman with a baby In her arms from 
death, Aaron Alexander was himself 
struck aud killed by a north bound 
Cincinnati, Hamilton &, Dayton pas- 
sender train Wednesday.

70Year Old Man Not too Old to Accept 
a Food Pointer.

“ For the last 20 years.”  writes a 
Maine man. T v *  been troubled with 
Dyspepsia and liver complaint, and 
havo tried about every known remedy 
without much in the way of results 
until I took up the food question.

"A  friend recommended Grape-Nuts 
food, after I had taken all sorts of 
medicines with only occasional, tem
porary relief.

■*Thls was about nine months ngo. 
and I began tho Grape-Nuts for break
fast with cream and a little sugar. 
Since then I havo had tho food for at 
least ono most a day, usually for 
breakfast.

“ Words fall to express the benefit I 
received from tho use o f Grape-Nuts. 
My stomach is almost entirely froe 
from pain and my liver complaint Is 
about cured, I have gained flesh, sleep 
well can eat nearly any kind o f food 
except grensy, starchy things and am 
strong and healthy at tho age of 70 
years.

" If I can be tho means of helping 
any poor mortal who has been trou
bled with dyspepsia ns I have been, I 
am willing to answer any letter enclos
ing stamp." Name given by Postum 
Co., Bnttle Creek, Mich. Read tin. lit
tle book. “ The Road to Wellvllle,”  In 
pkgs. “There’s a Reason."

The Motor Voice.
The tennis elbow, the bicycle foot, 

the clergyman's sore throat and all 
manner of disabilities that come from 
modern conveniences are familiar to 
us The motor-omnibus voice was dis
covered by a young woman who was 
riding outside a motor-omnibus, and 
trying (aa is her habit) to talk. And 
the horrible truth suddenly flashed on 
her mind, and from her lips. . .
I c-c-can t keep-pip-pip n„ j voice sut- 

tut till.”—The Reader.

Oats— Heads 2 Foot Long.
The John A. Sa!zer Seed Co.. La Crosse, 

*' i*., are bnnaing out a new oats this 
year with h«*ads 2 foot long! That’a a 
wonder. Their catalog tells!

Spctx— the greatest cereal hay food  
Catalog te lls !

tbe
America ever saw!

Our mammoth 148-page Seed and Tool 
Cut.ilog i» mailed free to all intending 
buyers, or send 6c in stamps and receive 
free pnnipli-x of new Two toot Long Oata 
and other cereals and big catalog free.

John A. Salzer Seed Co., Box W , La 
Cros*e, Wis.

Ono of the times to get busy is when 
you aro discouraged and think there is 
no use trying any more.

I ' I L M  C U R E D  IK  O T O  14  H A T S .
I 'A Z i*  O lN T M K N T  Is (runran tved  t o  r a r e  unr 
• ! I<rh i ik . Illln d . W eed in g  or I 'm tru d iu g  P i le s  In  
b t o l tu u y s o in iu n r )  rc lu n dcd . 60c.

An elevator sometimes enables s 
man to rise to the occasion.

M IS

“ I am not feeling very well,** " I  
am so nervous It seems aa t hough I 
should flv." “ My back aches aa thouirh 
it  would break."

How often do yon hear theso signi
ficant expressions from w orn  on  
friends. Mom than likely you speak 
the &ame words youraolf, and there 
is a cause.

More than thirty years ago Lydia 
E. Pinkbamof Lynn. Maas, discovered 
the source o f nearly all tbe hufTeriug 
endured by her sex. ‘ ‘Woman's Ills," 
these two words are full o f more 
misery to women than any other two 
words that can be found in tho 
English language. Sudden fainting, 
depression o f spirits, reluctance to 
go anywhere, backaches, headaches, 
nervousness, sleeplessness, hearing- 
down sensations, displacements and 
irregularities are the bane o f woman's 
existence.

The same woman who discovered 
the cause o f ail this misery also 
discovered a remedy. Lydia E.' Plnk- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound mado 
from native roots and herbs holda 
the record for a greater number of 
absolute cures o f female Ills than any 
other one remedy the world has ever 
known and it is the greatest blessing 
which ever came into tho lives o f 
suffering women.

Don’t  try to endure, but cure tho 
cause o f all vour suffering. Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound at 
once removes such troubles. The 
following letters prove th is :

W, S. Ford o f 1938 Lansdowne 
Mrs. W, lore, Md. writes :

S t., B altim ore, M d. w rites  :
Dear Mrs. 1‘inkham:—

‘ For'four yuan my life wax a mlaerr to  
a . I  Miir<-r<«i from imwnlaritiea. stirv

in aveipr bad condition of health 
r; irritable, crons, barkarb>-

iirogolarltles, *up- 
. KK*ng sensations and

extram* t t f i 'iM o a . 1 had given up all 
hope of ever being well again when Lvdia 
E. Piakhaiu'* Vwgt ahle Compound wax 
reoomuiuadi»>L It rured my weakness and 
mad* us. w*U and rtroug.**

Miaa Grace E. Miller, o f 1213 Miehi- 
gan 8 L. Buffalo, N. Y. w rites:
Dear Mra. 1‘inkham

“ I ww
generally P H _____ . . J | |
mfltoed fnru a I-mini no wrmknm*. Lvdia 
E. Finkham s YVgetald* Compound, csnd 
ixm after all oCbor mrdirin*« had failed .*»

What Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound did for Mrs. Ford and 
Miss Miller it w ill do for other women 
in like condition. Every suffering 
woman In the United States ia asked 
to accept the following invitation. It  
Is free, w ill bring you health and may 
savo your life.

Mrs. Pinkham’s In vital Ion to Wcoen-
Women suffering from anv form of 

female weakness are invited to 
promptly cominunlcatc with Mra. 
Pink ham. at Lynn. Mass From the 
aymptoma given, the trouble may be 
located nnd tho quickest and surest 
way o f recovery advised. Out o f her 
vast volume o f experience in treating 
female ilia Mrs. Pinkham probably 
has the very knowledge that w ill 
help your caae. Uer advice ia free 
aud alwaya helpful.

For Baby’s First Bath and 
Subsequent Baths.

Because of its delicate,'' 
emollient, sanative, anti-| 
septic properties derived 
from Cuticura, united with; 
the purest of saponaceous * 
Ingredients and most re-1 
freshing of flower odours,* 
Cuticura Soap is all that the • 
fondest of fond mothers de- 
siresforcleansing, preserving 
and purifying the skin,scalp, 
hair and hanas ofinfantsand 
children. Guaranteed abso
lutely pure and may be used 
from the hour of birth.

rw*«jr Ijwrtna. 27 Ctarwrtk-XM* S4.: ISrt*. S

R
iTdk  , »  » * v »  Dr *  *  » twin. Corn S.-U .O .
lb .  A . . * * -  r »* v * . a ^ - r  -it -I  . v  ( M l , ,  w /a»»uu*.

FREE
T o  e o n v l n e o  any 
wom an t h a t  F»x- 
t ln *  A n t la e p t l*  wlU
Improve her health  
and do  all wn claim  
f o r  I t .  We ¥ 1 T I  

s»*nd her absolutely free a  large  trial 
box o f l'axtlnit with book ot lu*trno- 
tion* and genuine tM tlm onlal*. S e n d  
your nauio and address on a  postal card.

c le a n s e s  
and heals 
tn u c o u s  
m o m  
brPAXTINE„t

fectinns, such an nasal catarrh. pelvfo 
(MUurrli and  Inflammation caused by femi
nine Ills 5 sore eyes, soro throat and 
mouth, by direct local treatment Jtnpur- 
attve power over thes. tn re  throat andpower 
ordinary w d

» urn. »ini mrunt and  
g lv a l treatment llseu r-

Thouaanver ovwoihesu troubli * Is extra- 
oiiiiiii'iid. and  gives Immedbto relief.
dr<ousaads of women am using and r«o- 
ommendhig it every day. Co cents at 
drutfgirtsorbjrmall. Remember,howe 
i T t ^ T s r r t r  n o t i i i . n o  t o  t h y
T i l l .  i t .  P A JL T O X  OO., Jtoatou , M

Because keen, 
discriminating 
business men 

know that Mon
arch operators caa 
do more work with 
less fstigue, they 
are buying the

M o n a r c h  V i s i b le  T y p e w r i t e r
THE HoaascN t y p e w r i t e r  co*wunr.

22 M ad iten  S treet. C H .cato . ill.
Factor? an* Caarral Offlets. StracuM. N. f .

r*U (lest

PAINT ECMIQMY
It is poor economy jo  use poor pa.nts on your budding, and you cant afford to do it— 
(specially when you corne r that the labor is the mo* costly part of painting. If you 
paint, this spring, use Buffalo A. L. O. Paints, and feel satisficdthat yon have the Beat

M O X O N ’ S L IN IM E N T
The Best on Earth

F o r  M a n  o r  B e a s t
Tria l bottle lOc by m all. MOXON 
LIN IM EN T CO., M ? CLEMENS. MICH

NO f t t r K  OUR S E R V IC E S
Saad foe booklet. Mll/t H. STKVK3S A  CO.. 
MS llth St.. WMl.intft.ta. n. C. Branch*. a< 
tbttatfo, ctaralaiMt and IWtrolL Katab. IM4 .

P R O TE C TY O U R  IDEAS

Buffalo Painu look be-t.L. ... J i  J P
and b<h| lasting pictacsta O X ID E  O F  
coerect proportion, m akm r a Perfect P i 
to kaow abo -t Buffalo Pajato. for la fo r t r  j t i  n

BUFFALO OIL PAINT &  VARNISH CO. BUFFALO CHICAGO

BUFFALO PAINTS
34 YEARS SELLING DIRECT

£ £  •' ■-« *• < 
r BIU - ... « •  «»f P r o f i t  Manafjirturrr* la Ihe World.
inUw T H1* *  Waprmitith jeHIn* to Oia rnniMintr m Iiu ItcIv. W o m ik* »  o rivIm  o f

into Hkhart Carriage & llarneaa Mfn. Co. Ko,680. <WMn» 
__________________n idW H. Indiana d K S K B S i

Scat ah<1 l i  I
Kulitwr l  l L

com!,U-te, $49 60.

VICTOR 
:  FIELD 

FENCE,
2S to SS  intko .

STOPS
OTSONS RES0LEIN
a  a aJ  give yo u  aleep. A  r «  
1  ttur test for M  years, an nnf 
[Sa. Btcachilia. Sore Throat.

= t h e =

TICKLE
O t. OTSOh S RESOLEIN T SS IETS  w i l l  m o p  that 
c o u g a  a a U  r iv «  , o «  a le *p . a  r rm *< ly  th a t  haa 
a t e  I t h *  U s t  f o r  JO y e a r s ,  an  t in fa ih n g  c a r *  fo e  
C ou gh s , B r o a c h it ia . S o r e  T h r o a t .  L u n g s . B toaw  
acb  o r  B o w e la . S o ld  toy d r v g g ta U .  n  b y  m a il  
o a  r t c t l [ <  o f  iO  c e n ts  p e r  b u g . (TO ta b le t* .*  
D Y S O N  M K D l C I N K  C O ., I . lo o m tn g to a . l lU a o « J

READERS o f this rape- d*- 
strtng to tujr any- 

-  thing advartiMdin 
Its column* should insut upon having 
what ’.hay ask fo r. rafusing all sufcatl- 
tulds or imitatonv

H U S M B  ELECTROTYPES
*nJ T ''* *  f , , r  *a l*  ■*! tha loweat tirlees
a. n .m u ***  ssW sra rs s  ( o ,, is w. hi. . 1

D  H T P T C 'IT O  M*u»" * falenma, 1’rttent t̂tor. 
I  3 %  I  B a l l  | O  h " ' '  *!-■ ' Vdvleamo. I •nn.. In * , llliilu.ut r « f .

P A T E N T S
DEFIANCE STARCH

1 »rai% ICr»«nn»lil». Nfr.tre trvm pU  
I .  f i i r i a . l l n s  l i t r l ;  ( I t . n  W ,  D .

a U t l l l . J r ,  I'srlllt H id ,, W I M ' .

f o r  s tn rc h lo g  
Uueak Itu e u a
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O RDER D ISBAN D ED . NO RTH  U N IO N  NUGGETS.

E H C U n S lY S
N O A L U H  
In  F o o d
In England and France the Sale 
of Alum Baking Powder is pro
hibited by law because of the in
jurious effects that follow its use

The law in the District of 
Colombia also prohibits Alum 
in food.

You may live where as yet you have no protection against Alum 
The only sure protection  against Alum in your Baking Powder is to

S a y  p l a i n l y -

R O Y A L S
ROYAL 19 made from Absolutely pure Cream of Tartar.—a pure Grape 
product . Aids digestion—adds to the healthfulness of food.

THE ROAD DRAG.

What it is Doing for the Roads in a 
Neighboring State.

John R. Fulkerson of Jackson
ville, 111., vrho is a practical firmer 
and successful manager of a lartje 

1 place, as well iis ;i member of the 
i state highway commission, ft id it 
;the Illinois State i*urmers’ insti
tute at Qti.n *y:

“ Sometimes I think then* is 
nothing the stats of Illinois could 
do that woukl improve the high
ways so much an to buy up ail of 
the. road gradern in tin) state and 
throw them in a pile, and replace 
them with a split log drag or a 
road plauk.

“ I  am a strong advocate of the 
road drag, because with a drag an 
intelligent man can do a gn at deal 
of good, and an ignorant mao cm 
do no harn\ This is more thau 
we can say of the road grader.

“ The best road we have in Jer
sey connty is a road that has been 
kept np by dragging; there has 
not been a grader on it iu thn*e 
years. The b*-st road in Christian 
county has be»*n maintained by a 

(drag, and that road has not had a 
grader on it for fifteen years.

“The best time to drag a road is 
when it is-very wet; wheu tin* wa
ter and slush will get in front of 
the drag. In this way you get a 
slick coating behind the drag, and 
'hen that dries out have a hard 

crust, and that will let the water 
drain oil rapidly.”

Another endorsement com** from 
Champaigncouuty. Robt Wiight 
of Mahomet snys: **M a hornet to* n. 
ship is doing the best work of any 
township iu the county iu drag 
ging the public ro»ds. The more 
you try that scheme of road im 
provemeut the better it seems to 
fork."

c u l v i ;h m a h k e t s .

Butter (good). . . . . . . . .
do (common).........

Fowls........................
( 'liickeiiB.....................
Lard............................

(My Dillon A Mmibotirn. i
Wheat, new.................
Com..........................
O a t s .........................................

Clover seed, per bu. . . .

.15

.24

.20

.OH

.06

.1 0

.72
■JO I
. 3 i { 
• 401

For Sale.
Carriages, buggies and harness, 

(double and single), for sale at bar
gain prices, ('has. E. Hayes. 7t4

Knight* and Ladies of Columbia Un
able to Longer Exist.

South Bend. Iud , March 4.— 
The Knights und Ladies of Colum
bia, a fraternal insurance onler, or
ganized in South Bend about ten 
years ago, which enjoyed pros(>cri. 
ty until recently, has ccased to ex
ist. To protect tho policy holders 
as well as those represented in the 
claims to tbo oxtent of $lf>.b50 
which are now unpaid, tho business 
of tin* corporation was reinsured in 
the Loyal Americans of tho He. 
public, an order having headquar
ters in Springfield, which may de
cide to locate its otlices in South 
Benfj

Tho mutter will bo decided at the 
convention of tbo organization

Col. Steer and wife are spending 
a few days with Geo. W. Osborn 
and family.

Elza Hawkins spent Sunday ns 
the guest of Miss Bell Sc brock of 
South Bend.

Mrs. Sarah Goisclman enter- 
tained company from Bourbon, 
Saturday and Sunday.

Some of our people aro prepar- 
ing to go to Nebraska the last 
Tuesday of this month.

The Misses Edna and Elva Jos 
eph entertained Squire Hatton 
aud Constable Kessler Sunday.

Tho teachers of North Bond 
township will hold their last in* 
stituto for this year ut Ora uext 
Saturday.

W ill Mahoney it grieving eon-
aicb will be held in South Bend siderably over the low of bis friend

Ma\ 21. The Kuightsand Ladies 
of Columbia have 5,500 members 
iu uhout 709 oouncils About 700 
members belong to tho two coun
cils of this city.

List August an increase in the 
assessments was made to tide the 
onier over a crisis, but the inevita
ble happened. More accidental 
deaths and suddeu deaths, in addi 
tion to the regular deaths, occurred 
than the order was able to care for.

The deaths reported amounted to 
$(*>•>,000, nnd the entire contribu 
tions for the year for all purposes 
amounted to less than $»>4.000. I:i 
addition to this the executive board 
donat'd $12 000 in salaries to which 
it* members were justly entitled 
for the sake of protecting the mem 
berwbip and perpetuating tbe soci 
etv.

[The onler has a subordinate 
council in Culver of 2V members 
Geo Gam is counselor aud Mrs 
Eli Spencer is scribe. The latter 
received a notice on Tuesday brief
ly covering the facts given in the 
South Bend dispatch. The uext 
meeting will be held Monday night 
at which time it is probable a dis
solution will be dedans!.]

who died at the home of Bcnj. 
Fetters, Sunday.

The following |>ersons took din
ner with Mrs. S. E. Gciseltnuu Sun- 
day, M. E Schrock and wife. Mell 
(ieiselman and wife and Miss Oak ic 
Clapsaddln of Knox, and W. E. 
Jones of North Cniou.

NO RTH
H r* Jau« Cw I k u

Mrs J. E 
sick list.

J. E. Demout 
to Culver.

BEND NOTES.
u. Comtpoatek

Demon t is on tbe 

is hauling wood

M O UNT HOPE MAGNETS.
M l«* 1>*II» Erfcinctoo. Cnrr**«pnu>lont.

W F Wilfret left Monday for 
Colorado.

Tbe Frank Bunns were Roches
ter callers Safbrday.

Mrs. Wm. Cavender and Mrs. 
Isaac Edgiugton are on the sick 
list.

Lon Patscl and sister Cleo of 
Culver spent Sunday at James 
Hays.’

Mr. and Mrs. George Short of 
Newtown, Ind.. are visiting the lut- 
ter’s sister. Mrs. C. W. Cunning, 
ham

Anthony Brngh and wife, Wm. 
Hay nnd daughter and Mrs. Min. 
nie Goodwin spent Sunday with 
Claude Hays near Delong.

Miss Clara La Bounty went to 
Lognns|x>rt Sattinlay to care for 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Herbert La- 
Bounty, who is very ill with pneu. 
monia. _______________

Auction Sale.

Mrs. Alvin Good was on the sick 
list last week.

Mrs T. P. Davis is slowly im
proving again.

Oliver Jonian and wife spent 
Sunday at Henry Yergioes.

Clark Weider and sons are bus> 
cutting wood with their new ma 
chine.

Lucy Wolfram and Fern Good 
speut Sunday with Lulu aud Maud 
Demout.

Mrs. Mary Pcele of Knox visit
ed last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frauk Chapman.

Harry Rannclls snd family and 
Miss Clara Gust spent Sutufoy 
evening at Joe CustlemanY

BURR O A K  BR IE ilLETS .
0 . A. Cotm poedtbL

Lewis Shock has a sick child. 
Mrs. Fetters aud oue child are on 

the sick list.
Meetings at Sligo aud Rutland 

closed Suudav.
Mrs. J. F. Garu is visiting in 

Argos this week.
0 . Kuiigh has four children sick 

with grippe and colds.
Adam Snyder and wife were A r

gos visitors last Sunday.
Mrs. Lizzie Leigh ty of Vonloon 

is visiting her parents, Mr. aud 
Mrs. Rearick.

Chester Williams of Bass Lake 
spent Sunday nnd Monday with 
Carl McCrary.

P. F. McCrary moved Tuesday 
to tbe farm of George D. Murks 
near Wolf Creek.

Mr Kuhn and family of Tiosa 
moved into the Lichtenberger prop 
erty iu Burr Oak a few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Martin 
aud daughter Ada and Rev. Gib
bons were visitors at P. F. McCra- 
r\ s last Sunday.

W. J. Vandenbark and family 
have gnn* to Kokomo. Ind. Mr 
V. wi I return iu a few days and 
load his goods to be shipped to 
Ina, 111.

Elder Lindsay closed his meet 
ings at the Church of God Sunday 
night. A large crowd was present j 
Three young ladies were baptized! 
and united with the church. 
Many others were much interested 
and will no doubt later become 
obedient to tbe truth. Good order 
prevailed throughout the twenty- J 
two sermons ttoat were preached. 
Elder Lindsay will hold meetings j 
in nnd near Argos uutil next Suu j 
day night.

Neighbors and friends to the 
number of sixty called on Harry 
K ii pie on the evening of Feb. 28 
and reminded him that it was his 
35th birthday. It was a complete 
surprise on him as he had gone to : 
bed not thinking of any such thing 

y [ Supper was served and it was af- j 
t**r 1 o'clock before the crowd had

M AX IN K U C K E E  MURMURS
Ooida I a n a . C - tpm** corat.

Nolan and Roth Kline have been 
very ill during the past week.

Mr. ar.d Mrs C. (» Bigley spent 
Sunday with Fred Thompson and 
family.

Dow Rector and wife returned 
borne Monday after a three days’ 
visit with relatives at Akron.

Mrs. J. South visited last week 
*ith her daughter. Mrs. Brock 
smith and family at Kewanna.

Mr. aud Mrs. ('lark Allerding 
have moved into their new home 
formerly owned bv Mrs Clifton.

—Our home merchants take the 
farmer’s produco. With them the 
farmer rinds n ready market for his 
butter and eggs, his potatoes and 
apples. The mad order houses 
only take his money. Our home 
merchants, not for profit, but foi 
accommodation and to assist the 
farmer, buy his produce. They 
sell it in many cases for less than 
they pay for it and handle it at a 
loss, yet some farmers do not ap
preciate this and take this very 
same money and send it to a mail 
onier bouse when thev could get 
better b-»rerains riifht at hom»

F R F F

CONCERT
By the Culver Band

AT THE BAND HALL

Monday Ev’g, Mch. 11

March. “ Hobson’s Naval Heroes" 
v Jno. It. Michaels 

Overture, "Ideal" . . C. P. Daniels 
Selection by Orchestra
Walt/, “ The Tenderfoot" . . .

N. L  Hearty
••Indian Sun Dancc" . A M. Colic* 
Song. ••You’ve Cot to B« Ameri

can to Fed That Way" 
Overture, ‘ 'Southern Star*" . .

ArdwrMsM
Selection by Orchotra
Overture. “Heart* of Gold" . .

Oco. D. Barnard 
Two-Step, ••Pretoria*' . . . .

L  P. UurtndcM

HAVE YOU TRIED

ACME HAIR 
RESTO RER

T'HE Finest Article for the 
* Preservation and Growth 

of the Hair ever put upon the 
market.

Pri©«-5<> C « n U  Pmr B ott l*  

P R E P A R E D  BY

J .  W .  R I G C E N S

Sold by T. E. SLATTERY

CULVER cur
Meat

Market
M A I .E R S  IM

FRESH & SMOKED MEATS 
SAUSAGES. ETC 

w w

W A L T E R  I a SOS, Props.
Cur. M u b  aod W u U n it o a  St*.. 

C U L V E R  i n d .

'p o rtin g
To t h e  L a d ies  o r C u l v e b  and V ic in it y :

You are most cordially iuvited to attend mv second 
annual Spring Opening commencing M a r c h  2 0 t h .

1 have just returned from Indianapolis with au export 
up-to-date trimmer and the finest lino of ladies, misses and 
children's liatw over brought to Culvor, both iu stylo aud 
quality.

I will offer at thesamotimea lino of American Beauty 
Corsets cheaper than has ever boen sold in Culver.

Thanking yon for past patronage, I would kindly so. 
licit u coutiuuauco of the same.

Yours to ploaso.

97/rs. 7/J. dj. Jfcand.
1= :

C tcafa -tfiu ti

Peter Maasard came out from I*’1 Music and a good oki-
a fewChicago Saturday to spend 

days with his folks ou tho farm.
Alvin Good is hustling to get 

his com fodder off tbe marsh 
land before tbe ground thaws out 
and gets muddy.

0n« Week.
Tbis year has gloomily begun 
For Willie Weeks, a poor man’s

Sun.

He wa* besot with bill and dun 
And he had very little Mon.

"This cash,”  said be, "won’t pay 
my dues.

I ’ve nothing here but ones and
Tues”

A bright thought struck bim, and 
he said,

"The rioh Miss Goldrooks I  will
Wed.”

But. when he paid his court to her, 
Wednesday, March 13, 1* miles I Sho lisped, but firmly said. "No. 

south of Rutland, near Poplar  ̂^ur.
OroTc „ h oot h o w , 2 hor»o«. ® “ AIm ,”  .an) he, "'thon I mint dip!

( t o r .  s v E t a ?  s s : .
ens, oorn. potatoes, shredded corn They found bis gloves and ooat and 
fodder farm implements and house- hat.
hold furniture. Property of Perry The coroner upon them Sat

time visit and frieudly time was en- 
joyed, all wishing Harry many 
pleasaut anniversaries.

-

DUTCH STREET.
Mrs. James Miller has been very 

sick the past *̂L*-k.
Log hauling is tbe chief occupa

tion in this vicinity.
Ollie Listenberger made a busi-! 

ness trip to Argos Sat unlay.
Mrs Henry Listenberger spent) 

Tuesday with Grandpa Warner 
aud wife.

Several of our young people at-1 
tended church at Burr Oak Sun* ’ 
dav evening.

Harold Behmer was seen on our 
streets early Tuesday morning 
looking for bis horse.

Mrs. Henry Listenberger and 
family were tho guests of Marion 
Triplet and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Freoce of 
South Bend visited relatives and 
friends hero Sunday snd Monday.

Deputy Surveyor M. E. Schrock 
and wife of Knox visited the for
mer’s father and sister here last 
Monday.

Mrs. E. D. Schrock returned on 
Tuesday after a pleasant visit with 
her daughter and other relatives in

W I N G  t o  t h e  e a r l y  a d v e n t  o f  C a s t e r ,  w e  h a v e  c o m p l e t e d  
o u r  p r e p a r a t i o n s  f o r  s p r i n g  s o o n e r  t h a n  u s u a l ,  a n d  y o u  
w i l l  n o w  A n d  u s  i n  t h o r o u g h  r e a d i n e s s .  W e  a r e  p r e 

p a r e d  t o  s h o w  a  c o m p l e t e  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  S p r i n g  S u i t s ,  b o t h  
t h e  t a i l o r e d  n o v e l t i e s  a n d  s i l K  J u m p e r  a n d  p r i n c e s s  e f f e c t s ,  
a  f u l l  l i n e  o f  t h e  n o b b y  s h o r t  c o a t s ,  a n d  a  l a r g e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  
s K i r t s  i n  a l l  t h e  n e w  m a t e r i a l s .

E v e r y  g a r m e n t  i s  p e r f e c t  i n  s t y l e ,  f i t ,  m a t e r i a l  a n d  w o r K -  
m a n s h i p a n d  p o s s e s s i n g  t h a t  i n d i v i d u a l i t y  w h i c h  c h a r a c t e r 
i z e s  a l l  o u t e r  w e a r i n g  a p p a r e l  w h i c h  b e a r s  t h e  “ N e w m a n ”  
l a b e l .

R e m e m b e r ,  w e  a r e  K n o w n ,  a n d  t b  p r o u d  to  b e  K n o w n .  
as  a  “ P o p u l o r  Pr ice**  S t o r e ,  a n d  e n j o y  t h e  l a r g e s t  r e t a i l  
p a t r o n a g e  I n  S o u t h  B e n d ,  b e c a u s e  w e  d e v o t e  m o r e  t im e  
i n t e l l i g e n t l y  t o  w o m e n 's  o u t e r  w s s r i n ^  a p p a r e l  t K a n  a n y  
o t h e r  s t o r e  H e r e .

W e  w i l l  b e  p l e a s e d  t o  s h o w  y o u  t h e  n e w  S p r i n g  s t y l e s ,  
w h e t h e r  y o u  i n t e n d  m a K i n g  a  p u r c h a s e  o r  n o t .

N ew  Spring Suits at prices from  $10.00 to $75»00#
N O T E -  A s  o n  i n d u c e m e n t  to c u s t o m e r s  f r o m  C u l v e r  a n d  
s u r r o u n d i n g  t o w n s ,  w e  w i l l  p a y  y o u r  r a i l r o a d  f a r e  o n e  
w a y  o n  p u r c h a s e s  a m o u n t i n g  to  $ 2 5 . 0 0  o r  m o r e .

N E W M A N ’S = W I L L I A M S ’
1 2 3  S O U T H  M I C H I G A N  S T .  i S O U T H  B E N D ,  I N D .


